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Housing law tied to
referendum invalid
WASHINGTON The Supl'l'm" ourt ruled lost week
(Jan. 20) that dUes cannot
hinder the enaciment of open
hOIl.h'lt law! by reqlllring
th" law. to b" lIpprovoo by
tho voters. Ins tend of simply
bdng passoo by the dt,y COlln"tI.
In an 8·1 d •• lslon, lb.
court h.,ld Ibat Akron,
Oblo, had d.nled II! mlnorlly (lUIs:en~
equal protealion 0/ lb. laws by amend-

lUI" th. oIly ohart.r In 1964
to reQuIre that auy f a I r
bouslnr me.,urf! mUlt be
""doned by a maJorUiJ' of
tho .It,y'. votora.
MAllY faIr hOUsIng proponent. feel thnt local enforcement steps ultimately will be
the most eflectlve meanS of
IIghtlng housing bIns. Th. declsloll nl0ke. it ensler to put
such law. on the books.
II, • • th~
stale may no more
disadvantage any partlcular
group by makIng It more difficult to ell act legislAUon In Its
behAlf than it mllY dilute any
person"s vote or give R,ny
group a smAller representalion than anothcr of comparable sl •• ," JustIce Byron R.
White snid for lhe court.
Blaok DI...ot.
JusUce Hugo L. Blnck the
dissellter, said the result of
the court's acUon hl!\ pl"cc.iseIy as Ibough it had commanded the state ... to keep
on its books and enlorce what
the court favors as a I a I r
housing law."
He sald the court had cast
"aspersions upon the rIght 01
citizens to vote! '
But Wblte noted Ibat
othe.r Akron ordlnaneu aff..,tlnl" real prop.rI.Y are
subject to popular ,rote only If at te .. t 10 % of Ibe
electorate petition for a
referendum election.
Only fair houslnc law.
must aulomalhtall.1 run tbe
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rector (or cIvil rights is open
within the Japancse Amerlcon
Cillzcns Lenguc, who.e rcsponslblUt,y \Viti be prlmOl'lIy
to a..lst chapters In locnl civil
rIghts progrnms.
The chaplers were advIsed
01 the proto.sionnl slafT opBy JOHN BILBY
Point whIch no one knew have of each olber u beln,
portunity in n memornndum
about." he saJd. "Prisoners "from bolb ends of a teleHonolulu
Jrom Nallonol Hendquar ters
were brought in Immediately scope."
Poy
allentlon
to
J
apan!
this week. The snlnry al $12,after they were captured."
"The Japanese are looking
000 per annum is negolinble.
Thot's the concerned advice
He had attended Navy lan- through the small end he
The J ACL hos budgeted
to fellow Americans 01 Frank guage school in Colorado and sald. "They see everylblng In
$20,000 fa" lh. cIvil rights
Gibney. president o( Encyclo- his job was Interrogallon'.
America magnlfied. If Ibere's
p\'ojtrom for lhe 1909-70 blpaediD BritannIca (Japan)
flIt was a strange introduc .. a change in Ibe bank Interest
enniUll'l. which Includes travInc., 01 Tokyo.
tlon to Japan - in the middle rate i.n the U.S .• U's on Page
el. secretarinl help nnd relaled
1 of their leading newspaper."
Gibney. a frequent writer of the war," he went on.
expenses.
"Most were pretty decent
Even so, they have an inon the subject, resumed an
Tbe National JACL Penonguys, not very security con- complete picture of this counort-and-on
career
of
profesnel Commitlee, 1634 Post St.,
sional Japan-walchlng when scious because they were told try - in part based on RUch
San
Francisco
94115.
Is
ncBiY JERRY ENOMOTO
that If they were captured familiars as Americans moviea
he took hIs job In 1966.
cepting application and re.National JAOL PresIdent
IIThere is no feeling of im- they would be barred from and popular music, he said.
ume for lhis new position.
But Americana, he feel.,
mecliacy among Americans for ever coming home.
Applicants must have:
HI made a lot of friends."
tend to II"00re Japan, aa U
Sacramento
the Japanese people," he said.
I-Minimum 01 a bachelor's
I just acccptoo the resignaWhile sllU a lieutenant in lookln, through Ibe I a r r e
"That scares meJ because J adegree In the field 01 humanIpan is at a tricky stage of its Ibe Navy, Gibney participated end a telescope,
tion oJ Roy Uno, P .C. Board
ties and work e.x-perience in
"The !gnoranee of Ammevolution."
in the occupation of Japan.
Cbairman, aiter more than a
community organizations nndl
una about many of Ibe
The country could go eilber
bie.nnium·s sen"ice, during
Telescopic View.
or social group work.
Ilmpl ••t Iblne. In lapan ..
right or Ie II, he said.
Z-Personol conviction for
which he de"oted much of
"If I were with the State
Later he became Time-LUe Ilaerertor." he said.
the need of extendIng civil
A delegallon of American
himselJ to the "olunteer task
Department. I'd have a task bureau chiet in Tokyo. His
and human rights in society
oJ de,'eloping lind implementtorce studying Japan and first book, "Five GenUemen congressmen was amazed to
and knowledge 01 the cIvil
worrying about it." he said.
at Japan," was a character find the Japanese feel so
ing Pacific Citizen policy, and
rights movement.
.upporting editor HArry HonGibney was here wIth Rog- study of Ibe Japanese people. strongly about Okinawa he3-Some knowledge 01 the
"raunUettt of a referendum
er Grover. Britannica's lnter~
(Among his other books. Ing returned to Japan. he
da.
Japanese American communi ..
eleotloD. White said.
national vIce presIdent head- "The Operators," about busi .. sa.id.
"Anybody in Tokyo could
tiThe Akron charter ob· ties.
Jng a convention of 35 sales ness morality and crime, betold Ibem the Japanese
vlousl)' made it substanllally
managers and their wives came a best-seller, and he have
On the Pacific Citizen
have
felt strongly about uu.
more difficult to secure enedited "The Penkovski Pafrom Japan recenUy.
for
some
years.
actme.nt" of open housing OMBUDSMAN- FIRST IN
pers." He also has been a
PW
Camp
In
Hawalt
''Look
our sensitivIty to
The continuingly improv- laws, he said.
senior editor of Newsweek changes inat France,
how much
U.S
.-WILL
BE
NISEI
While
emIn
a
footnole,
Ing qu a li~ ' of the PC is eloGibney's interest in Japan and an editorial writer with we have reacted to De
Gualle.
began in Hawaii during World LiJe).
quent tribute to Ibe fact Ibat phasized Ibat the court was HONOLULU - Herman Dol,
nation
spends
maybe
liThe
not
barring
mere
repeal
of
a
Gibney describes the views one-fiftieth Ibe time thinking
War II. "We had a Japanese
Roy did his job well.
lair housing ordtnance onc. it 43-year-old lawyer and dIprison camp at Iroquois that Japanese and Americans about Japan as about France,
The a\Oerage member has is on Ibe books.
rector of Ibe Unlv. 01 Hawall
which I consider a third-rate
little occasion to Ibink about
Tbe Akron case was brought LegisJative Reference Bureau,
country compared to Japan.
whelber the PC is a paying by Mrs. Nellie Hunter, a Ne- is e.xpected to be named as
proposition or noL That it gro housewife. She charged the Ombudsman when the
MUltar:r Base 1Mu.
must be and, most of Ibe time that an Akron realtor refused state legislature reconvenes FINAL RITES-A Boy Scout offers incense in memory
"Naturally the Japane.e are
to show her houses because Feb. 19.
of Tamotsu Murayama at Tsukiji Hongwanji in Tokyo.
is. should be credited to Ib~
getting resUess about the reDol will he the Ilrsl state
teamwork existing between owners had specitied Ibey did ombudsman. a $22,OOO-a-year
-Mainichi Daily News Photo
turn of bases. True, they want
not want thel1\ shown to Nethe PC Board (a lay body) groes..
to have their cake and eat
post crealed by the 1967
it, too. But everybody does.
and the staff. We owe a debt
legislature. Term of oWce
Rejected In OhIo
"We should have cut our
of gratitude to Roy.
,vill be six years, \V I t h a
David
Mayben,
professor
ot
DESPITE
FALLING
RAIN
BERKELEY
Over
200
stulosses and moved out of
Kango Kunitsugu. a pas t
Mrs. Hunter attempted to maximum of three terms.
history,
California
Stale
Coldents
have
enroUed
/or
the
Okinawa
a long time ago.
PSWDC Chairman, succeeds complain to an Equal Oppor- Tbe law provides the omIfU we wait unill change
Asian American ethnic stu- lege at Hayward. will discuss
Roy and. as a long time J A- tunit,y Commission created by budsman power to invesllgale
the
hislory
of
the
Western
becomes
a
confiagaration,
dies
course
at
UC
Berkeley.
administrative acts of governCLer and PC Board member. a fair housing ordinance Ibat ment agencies eIther on his
Nearly all of Ibe enroUed stu- United States during the pe- then we'll be In trouble. and
Ibe Akron City Council adoptriod
01
immigration
from
ChiHAVE
to
move.
dents
are
Orientals.
will bring his own individual ed
in 1964. But Akron voters own Initiative or as a result
"Here, we've sat with our
Due to the overwhelming na and Japan.
creativity to the job. We will in November, 1964. repealed at complaints Ciled with his
By WELLY T. SHIBATA
above the altar. Abbot Sogen interest.
the previously anThe course, which is now bases in Japan for 24 years_
also welcome his contributions the ordinance and amended ollice.
Speda.' CD The Pa.cUte CIUnn
Allahina 01 Enkakuji Temple nounced class
We've
taken it for granted,
limit
to
80
stuIn
Ibe
!bird
week
0/
InDoi
earned
hi.
law
degree
to the National Board.
the city charter to require
T 0 KYO - Long lines 01 conducted the services.
dents was waived, and the
Is being given as wilbout bolbering to acquaint
Ibat any open housing law in 1954 al the Univ. 01 MIn- mourners
There was a condolence class was moved to a large struCtiOD,
ourselves
with the WIlY things
tiled
past
the
altar
a.D
H exper imental"
course
YOUTH PROGRAM
nesota.
be endorsed by the voters.
from
Governor auditorium. The teaching as- for Ibe fJrst quarter. Since change."
at Tsukiji Hongwanli Tem- telegram
Ohio courts rejected Mrs.
Gibney said that on lb.
ple, Tokyo. as a Boy Scouts Ryokichi Minobe of T 0 kyo sistants have volunteered to Ibere Is sufficient student
In his ftAccent on Youth" Hunter's claim that the charfuneral was held Jan. 12 for Metropolis. Condolence mes- work the extra hours neces- interest, the class wUI more whole Ibe attitude of Japaunder the tiUe "First 140 ter amendment violated t h.
the lale Tamotsu Murayama. sages were read by Taizo sary to teach such a large than Ilkely become a "rep· nese toward Americans ..
Days," Alan Kumamoto re- constitution's equal protection
63.
who died Dec. 31 aboard Ishlzaka representing Mura- class.
lar" course in foUowlnl" "remarkably friendly."
cenUy reported On Ibe first cause, and she turned to Ibe
He sald Ibose particlpatinC
the SS Oriental Queen en- yama!s friends. President TaStudenls who complete
quarters.
meeting of key National Jr. U.S. Supreme Court.
tsuo
Suzuki
of
Tokyo's
Nishi
In demonstrations are a miroute to Hong Kong.
tbe course by wrlltng a
Akron urged the high court
Rotary Club. Roy Y. Nikaido number of research papers
Asian Studies 100-X was nority.
JACL officers. with some ot
Scouts
from
all
the
troops
Free Masons. and/or laking examinations student inillated and approv"The rreat bulk ef th.
g a v e us a to dlsmlss Mrs. Hunfer':t apus. The se~ion
In Tokyo and Its vicinity stood representing
peal on grounds Ibat the fedand represenlatives o( Girl wUl receive five unIts 0/ ed for credit by Ibe Univer- Japanese people are verJ'
chance to get better acquaint- eral open housing law enactal attention as the funera l, in Scouts and Boy Scouts.
paaslve
poUtIcally." he aid.
sity.
It
was
one
of
the
few
credi\. The Dean of Ihe Coled and talk about what JA- ed last year made the quesaccordance with
Buddhist
The funeral riles were fol- lege of Letters and Science experimental courses approv- "In elections, the,. vote th.
riles. was held for Murayama
CL might mean to both tion mooL
ed
for
the
winter
quarter.
The
way
Ibey
tbtolL
who was a standing director lowed by a farewell service announced that the course University has provided funds
But White pointed out Ibat
e:roups.
flThe reason a conserva01 the board of the National (Kokubetsushiki) attended by un be used to fuUUI Ibe for Ibe instructors and teach- tive ,0vernmeDt baa beeD
Out of this came some &pe- the Akron ordinance I lpro_
Association ot the Boy Scouts the general public. Despile sooial science requirement.
ing assistants, but the Univer- retnrned apln and apln ..
cilic and mutually agreeable vides an enforcement mech- LOS ANGELES - The Los of
Japan.
Angeles County Commi.. ion
Two additional guest lec- sity does not provide honora- that Ibe Socialist parI,y bu
the falling rain, Philippine
ways by which we can work anism unmatched by either on
Human Relations affirmed
state or federal legislation.
Amba .. ador Jose S. Laurel turers were announced by Dr. riums for guest lecturers.
With
Hidesaburo
KurushiUed Il!eU to Commanlst
together to enrich our over- Unlike state or federal pro- its opposition to Subtitle 11 rna (chairman of Ibe board of 111 and members of the Paul Takagi, principal intaking the course Chtna. That ..,.rea the peoall program.
grams, the Akron ordinance at the Internal Security Act directors, Boy Scouts of Ja- Embassy, Nisei businessmen, structor for the course: Ha- areStudents
attempting to raise funds ple."
Patti
Dahlen,
Winston brings local people together of 1950 (Emergency Detention pan) as the chairman of the and many friends in journal - rumi Belu, associate profesOn Ibe other hand. Ibere
for the .Iextras", such as guest
Asbizawa, and Norman lsbi- for conciliation and persuasion Act) and recommended to the funeral committee, Clouds of istic and other circles p aid sor of anthropology, Stan lord lecturers, getting reprints of is not much popular support
Universily,
will
speak
on
Ibe
mota represent young people by and before a local tribun- County Board of Supervisors incense floated upward past their tlnal tribute to Tamolin Japan for our participation
rare
books,
and
printing
ques~
Japanese in the United States.
to affirm their opposition to Murayama's ph a tog rap h y su Murayama.
_ _ _ __
wbo are currenUy among the al," he_s_81_·d.
tionnaires for those students in the Vietnam War.
the same law and take approGibney told of a converwbo wish to do original releaders of Jr. JACL. Conpriate action to exert influsearch as a class project. An sation between a Japane..
sidering the high turnover
ence to bring about its repeal.
editorial writer and a visiting
"Asian
Studies
Curriculum"
rate of our Juniors, they will
The Community Relations
fund has been eslablished at American politician.
make their mark and too
Conference o( Southern CalTbe politician sald Ibe
the Sumitomo Bank of Oakifornia concurred in the LACquickly will be gone.
writer should appreciate t h.
land.
CRR resolution and called lor
American position and recogThis is Ibe nature of the
support and action from its
nize that Americans were goprogram, and it continues to
Clvtl RIghI! - as watchEducation - educational IsCHICAGO The Chicago
member organ.i zalions.
ing to get impatient about
cause frustration to some of
JACL Human Relations Com- sues, student bussing, ghetto dog Jor aU other matters rehandling Ibe aid hurden by
lating 10 civil rights, pOliceus who wish for "continuity."
mittee mel last Sunday to education, school bonds.
The LACCRR resolution:
themselves.
community
relations,
abolition
LOS
ANGELES
Pacitic
Employment.-fair
employ:
s
a
e
r
~
h
W
As
memben
of
the
organite
it
five
"task
forces"
While they are active, these
The editorial writer repUed.
Angeles County Commwion in stepping up its hum a n ment practices. jobs for mi- of detention camp law, etc.
current leaders have a level Southwest District Council Los
"I've been flghting the AmeriChapter Education - onwill hold its third civU rights on Human Relations. with knowllobbying for legislaot enthusiasm and drive Ibat workshop on Sunday, Feb. 2 edge of the experience of Japa. rights activities. Each Hlorce" norities,
can
case in Vietnam for yean
going
programs
to
educate
nue American cltlz.ens In emer· is expected to keep informed lion promoting equal employand I've quit. You can onl:t
cannot help but enrich t b e from 2 to 7 p.m. at St. Mary's gency
detention . we recognize the on current issues, advise the ment, investigating problems the chapter membership on
hold Ibe line so lang."
program. Aa always. I hope Episcopal Church, 961 South danger of Subtitle n of the In- chapter or take action in be- relating to migrant workers, all Issues of the human relaternal Security Act oll950 (Emer·
tions committee, develop prothat Ibeir experiences will Mariposa St.
Aplew Incident
cenc), DetentJon Act). to the civil hall of the chapter as may be etc.
Two Northern CalIlornia rights of all Americans. and
Houslnl" - equal and open grams and coordinate with
!n.still a continuing motivation
deemed necessary.
"The Japanese feel a lltU.
The live areas of chief con- housing, legislation for open other task forces in promotto retain their active interest students actively concerned Whereas: We as American clthurt because Ibey are ignoring intra chapter campaigns.
occupancy.
cern are:
sa~
:~lr
n:J~ligef1
In JACL, past Ibe Junior JA- with recent campus confron- ~s
ed (by Americans)." Glhne,.
Masaru Funai is the new SACRAMENTO tations. Penny Nakatsu of San tory, and
Members said. "And, Spiro Agnew. our
CL stage.
committee
chairman.
assisted
Francisco State College and Whereas: The Emergency De·
0/
Ibe
National
J
ACL
Execu•
Whetber this happens or not. Warren Furutani 01 College tentlon Act provides that. durin,
by Ruth Kumata. The com- tive Committee will have its new Vice President • . .
"Don't Ibink his remark
we are already ahead by vir- of San Mateo, wit! participate per J 0 d s of "'nternal security
mittee previously was co- second session Mar. 14-16 in
about
'Japs'
wasn't
quoted
emergency,"
any
per
son
who
chaired by Kay Yamashita Los Angeles, it was announc·
tue of Ibe calibre of Sansei in the workshop which will
widely in the Japanese press.'·
and Marl Aki.
~I'rg!lt
~fh:°t;
ed by Jerry Enomoto, nationwbo have contributed to Jr. bring together Nisei and SanGibney sald there Is a great
"engage In. act. of es pionage or
al president, as he reminded cultural bond between Japan
JACL, in the interest of con- sei to openly express their aabotaA'e"
can
be
Incarcerated
In
committeemen 01 the Feb. 14 and the U.S. now.
structive community service. views on today's problems.
detention camps. and
For reservations, call the Whereas: A person detained un ..
deadline established for re"The Japanese have shortSoulbern California JACL of- der the Emergency Detention Act
ports sought by the first ses- circuited Ibe European par t
HAWAII CALLS
fice 626-4471. Cost 01 regi- wul Dot be brought to trial under
sion last October.
0/ Western culture and plugJaw,
but
Instead
wUl
be
judged
I noted with interest a let- otra'tion and supper is $3.
Progress reports are expect- ged
themselves
into Ibe
by a PreUmlnary Bearing OUlcer
It is Ibe third workshop on and a Detention Board , wherein
ed to be completed by the American connection. This imter from Ibe Honorable Sbudetainee must prove his InFeb.
14
deadline
in
the
areas
poses
quite
a
responslbWt,y
on
niehi Kimura, Mayor of Hilo, the subject \vithin the past the
4~
months under direction nocence, but the government is
of membership, program and Ibe U .S." -The Advertller
commenting upon the very of the Ethnic Concerns Com- not requlred to dlsclose evidence
activities.
chapter
relations,
or
proauce
witnesses
to
Justify
favorable reactions from rela- mittee. Tbe civil rights work- th e detention. and
MONTEREY - Close to 100 legislative, public relation.,
tives and friends on the main- shops are open to Ibe public.
Whereas : Said procedurel vio ..
persons witnessed the Mon· international affairs, planning,
late all constitutional guarantees
land, regarding an article in
terey
Peninsula J ACL instal- cultural heritage, scholarshIp
and protections and are unneces·
lation 0/ Dr. Takashi Hattori foundation, recognitions, pubthe P.C. Evidently the comsary. as existing la\vs and proce ..
dures are avaUable and are comas president recently at the lications. budget and finance,
ment reflected a high reader- Parade chairman
n
Mark Thomas Inn.
uniform dues, 1000 Club,
ship volume and interest in
s!~I:
~r:d
MERCED-Les Yoshida, most ~ Resolved:
County Supervisor Willard youlb, legal, civU rights and
news about the Islands in Ibe responsible
That the Los Angeles
for the highly Coun1;y Commission
Branson conducted the cere- Pacific Citizen.
on Human
PC.
successful Merced Falr pa- Relations aUlrm. ita opposlUon to
07~Ceh
~tu
J"1.:
"Some
committees may
The detailed and newsy Tades for the past three years, Subtitle IT of the Jtnernal Secu.r .. 1969 OFFICERS-Newly elected to the Progressive fi:'~
CL and Monterey JACL have not done anything but, CHICAGO-The Chl.sao JAcolumn by Richard Gima, al- was reappointed chairman of ~tI
A.°t)~9:d
(~r:gfnlhe?
- Westside JACL board are (from left) ; seated-Grace Women's
Auxiliary.
if so. Ibat should be the re- CL marb its 25th ,.ear of
though of only passing inter- the parade committee for 19- Resolved: That the Los Ange~
Koshimizu. Tomi Kiyono. Roger Shimizu (pres.), DoroGary Miyamoto is Ibe 1969 port, with proposals or plans service to Ibe coznmunlt3' In
est to many J ACLers. i. 69. The active Livingston- l es County Commission on Ruman thy Shimizu, Lorraine Fujita; standing-Wally Yana- Jr. JACL president. Jane as to what is going to be done 1969 and Its reeord of leaderprobably avidly read by our Mer c e d JACLer was also ~adstnA!r
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Imagawa
and Shiz Shlozak! for Ibe biennium," Enomoto ship In JACL baa provided
gita,
and
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Komori.
Toy
Mayeda,
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Miyake,
president of the No. Calif. Pa- Angeles County t~a
they allO afmany former lalanders in the rade
co-chair Ibe Women's Au- sald. ImmedIate goals and three naUonal praldentl: tile
Sponsors Assn. last year. firm their opposition to Subtitle
xiliary.
general objectives were estab- late Dr. Randolph SUwI8.
State•.
n of the Internal Security Act of
The Monterey Peninsula llsbed at the October sessions. Sblgea WaJ<amatsu ...d Xu1950 and that said Board take
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tion. Committee, under Ibe
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New York JACL alat..
For the tint time, JIll - members of the Progressive structor at a high school in tor, is an active JACLer.
Congre.. man, plus about 100 riCht:
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This i. an excetlent way to CivU rl.hts statrer lOught .•••••. t ahead to Ibe 1972 National the first meeting of the new service producing chapter. the He was a key originator of Ibe dinner will ~ held on Satur- ,.oung adults (SanIIeI) iIauaJa
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word
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be beller spent than to ac- • COLUMNlSn
raising eve n t this coming
Plans for the chapter's in- Day Law and Enforcement," ter c:haIrm....
sprIng, according to Toro Hi- member of Ibe group trying
quaint our newly elected na- Enomoto: On the p.e
toucblng
upon
the
changes
Recentb'
e
Ie e ted to the
Mauoka: Nixon lnaul\1raL
to
organize
a
similar
young
slallation
dinner
dance
have
tional representatives about Hosolcawa: Trip to the Prairies. rose, fund-raising chairman.
Ibe yean to stre.. the board of direc:t011I ...ere·
At the same time, a call for adult J ACL chapter tn Orange begun under the chairman- over
U!, and to remind those who
Lucille NaIw1Iura. TomI- Opta,
ship 01 Frank Miyake. It will rights of the .lndivldual
~:ori)'t01
120 individuals to oUer at County last year.
Olber spec1al guests Inln>- Una R. Suzu]d, 11lII'I'0)' ..........
know UI that we're stUl Kane,ae: December Daah.
When he joined the Pro- be held March 8th at Ibe Air- dum
least two nIghts during the
hy Kay Nob .....da.
1taMra.· .roo ~
Gergressives,
he
became
inteoseport
Marina
Hotel.
Tickets
are
around.
six - day run was made to
g~ncle
Sam.
'!"~
Nlk.aldo: Nixon '" Civil RI,hts.
mao the concessions. It suc- Iy interested in Ibe civU rights $7.50 per person. They can be toastmaster, were Judge ~UIBenry: HUman Dul.rn.
and Supervwor ; : . . : . ~
6310 Lake Park Dr.
cessful, repeats are planned in movement. Aa a result he obtained by calling J4 i chi ~Za
chaired the first Ad Hoe c:om- Okano at .79-1735.
=~!.iob:"
Yom1na,a. IUcceecllnll years.
Saeramento, CallL 85831
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Japan at tricky stage of political evolution
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Over 200 students, moslly Oriental,
enroll for UC Berkeley Asian studies

Mourners Pay Final Respect

-----

L.A. human rights
group pushing for
ISA Title II repeal

Task forces to push civil rights

PSW civil rights
workshop Feb. 2

Nat'l Executive
commiftee preps
for March session

:br;&!!lIJ

Monterey installs
Dr. Takashi Haftori

Chicago JACL
marks 25th year
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•

•
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by Mik. Masaok.

The Inaugural
of President Nixon
Washlngton
minutes afler 1-londay Iloon. Jan. 20, Richard
'I i\ixOll \\·os maugurnted ~s Ihe 371h Pr~
idenl of
Ihe United 'Iates.
To the di Ulu -iolled dissident -, to the di 'adv"nlagt!d minorities. and 10 lbe discournged clllzcns. the
inauguration of Richard Ni.·oll should be nn inspiration and confirmation that the merican dream can
still l'ome true even in this day. (or his winning of
Ihe- presidency climaxes (I Horatio Alger story in the
greatest democrnlk tradition.
Born to Quaker parents o[ modest menn who opel'aled a not-so-successful grocery store In ,uburban
Lo Angele. he worked himseIJ through college at
Whitlil'r and law school at Duke. AIter a routine stint
in the 'avy in World War 11, he turned to politics
as a Con~es
man, then a United Slates enntor, and
Ihen a the Vice President who rode the coattails of
popular General Dwight D. Eisenhower inlo Ihat 0['
fke
Only eight years ago, in 1960. when he tnI'd lor
Ihe While House on his own, he was defealed in pro\)·
ably the clo est presidential race in hi tory by the
late John F Kl'nnedy. Two years later. after being
trounced by more than a million voles [or the gover·
norship of California, he \\'as a discredited, discounted ,
blttl'r politician who \\'as con idered "dead" a a
national force. Four years ago, h.is Republican Parly
did not even consider him as a possible nominee when
it named enator Barry Goldwater as its pre identilll
candidate.
Today. aiter making the biggest comeback in _-'merkan political history_ Richard Nb:on is tTying to brlllg
peace and unity to both the nation and the world,
\\11h most of his fellow citizens at least wilhng that
he be givl'n the opportunity to prove himself.
(t\l'

As we noted In I Newsletter Ifter the November 5
elections last year. without doubt more Japanese
Americans know Richard '\xon personally than any
Chief Executive of tbe past. for many went to public
.chool and college with him in Southern California.
:\loreover. as a Congressman and then as a enator.
be supported every JACL effort for corrective and
remedial legislation in the post-war Congress, including both major and minor bills. Among these measures
were equality in naturalization for the Issei. repeal of
the Japanese Immigration Exclusion Act. suspension o[
deportation and adjustment of immigrant status on the
~ame
basIS as for Europeans, Japanese American
EY3cuati~n
Claim~.
quota-free entry of Japanese brides
of Amencan servIcemen, -ceterans, and other citizens,
elc
Always a supporter of statehood for Hawaii. he
cooperated 10 that successful movement while Yice
~esidnt,
.w~er
he also headed up the first presidenhal CODlllllSSlon for eqnal employment rights for Negroes and all other Americans.
Though be has not yet appointed a Japanese
American . to high responsibility. he is expected to
soon. pOSSlbly for the federal judiciary.
~o
wonder that at this inauguration, including the
everung balls, more Japanese Americans were in attendance than at any previous inaugural
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funded till April
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Ill'\\' gl'nn t
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tht' I1red,. of
(he Odrolat POOl" were served
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Chine,e, Korc"n. and Filipino
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~l'\ices.
"'V4! are gcUina good
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dlY Inn, Lawrence &: Ma rine,
8 p.m.
Detroit - InsLallatlon d in n e r •
Botsford Inn Coach Houn, cor- !
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rt:lJ\~hz

and Kubota
Mortuary

in a Free

91 I VenIce Blvd .

San Femando Va lle)·-IMtallaUon
dinner. Howard Johnson', res-

Los Angeles

luUmnt, Sherman Oaks. 1 p,m.;

R19-1449

Ralph Lax-o. spkr.

sacramento - InstaUalton dinner'l
El Rancho Rotcl, West Sacra·
mento, 1 p.m,; 'like Mo.saokll,
pkr.

S.JBai,~:'rc

F~.

SWI DUKE OGATA
R YUTAKA KUBOTA

1-,

•-eb.
Pa ~r.s

ruCt~I)

J ACL Ikl triP"

dinner.'

Stockton
Stockton Inn ,

~=.

I s1 Ql-r1:Y Se.:. ton.
Stockton JACL hOlta. Stockton
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Three Generafions of
Experience
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reb. 12 (wedneidaY)
SMn Francisco-Aux'y panel diseLi:. Ion: TJlIe II , Internal Se·
('url lY ACl ot 19~,
Pine Methodbt Church . 7 :30 p .m,
Prb. n (SaturdllJ')
Chi~go-Jr.
JACL dante, JASC

Bide. 8-U,:so p.m.
Feb. II ~sundaY)

Ptg~:d?;iIf
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h~n,
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'far. fI (SatlJrda)')
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SAVINGS

Members of the New York Steck hc:hange

701 N. Harbor Blvd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632
Tel.: (213) 626-3140, 626-3452-(114) 526-1781

It's never too early ... Plan
now to attend EXPO '70 in
Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's
New Savings Plan.
Come in and pick up the new
Savongs Plan brochure .... ,Ih summer & sprtng Cesllvals h,led.

April 6-NISEI fUN TOUR VIA JAPAN Alit LINES

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA

n.

Ni~ e j fun Tour wjIJ g Ive you one ef tke mo" e ).l ens iv. tOi"ln of
Irs O,.enl. v.sillng Jopan . Tal ..... a n. e nd Hong ~ong
ond hal been
pre v,,,, Ie be one ef Ihe- malt popular 10url ef lis ki nd going 10 the
Ot enl. We welcome )'ou 10 join this teut and . nloy Ihe beauty of
Japan dUring thll Cherry 81enom tHne
~ You can be sur. of haVing
fun if vou lOin (his one..

San FranCISco / Japan Center I San Jose

Freino/ Los Ang~les

Gardena I Crenshaw I Santa Ana I Western Los Angeles

April 6-PANORAMA SPRING TOUIt VIA PAN AMERICAN
Th" Ii a lour that will (OV6r Honshu. Shlko~'u
and Kvushu In Ihl I,ast
If yOt.f cr. Ilmil.d for time a nd
number of day.. at a minimum ( a ~t.
yflt wont 10 ,over me:)f of Jopan. w. h:Vhly r• .:.omml"d tn ll iOJr for
)ou. Th. lour will be .scorled bv CUt e :p!!flenced staff memoer. MR
AL TAMURA, who lu.\f Wl"l'lt 10 Japan 10 ma~
e the finol e rre noemenls
for Ir·lt tour

April 12-NISEI fUN TOUR TO MEXICO VIA MEXlCANA
T " Will mor~
th e " th Nlui Fun Tour to Mui,o cnd w e ""elcem.
ye, to· lOin tI'II\ Happy Tour on ii, Ihort vilit to South ef the Bord. r.
M.. k o C,ty Cuernovoca. Taxco, Acapulco . Guadalaiora and Puer10
Vollarto 01. a f.w ef th. ex-clfing and beautiful cities you'l! be
vi3:llng If 'feu hay. a 2 we,k vocation cemlng, thare, no b. Uer
woy 10 spend It thon visltin9 the hiltory and culture of 01. M•• it'D.

MaV II-PANORAMA JAPAN TOUIt VIA CANADIAN PACIfiC
Th. month of May is 11;11 (I wOl'lderful hma to Vil lt Japan and 'hit
porflC\Jlor lour has been arronged Ie that you cen IlnIOY the beautiful
Nor1hwe,t before centinuing on to Japon at no added exp.ns. on
your oir for., Your fl ight will deport Vancouvar. British Co/umb.a,
for Toli,ve, The weolnpt the s.a$on, The tim • . 110. c:oa' mo~e
t+UI
lour light for YOoJ.

May II-NISEI fUN TOUIt TO EUItOPE VIA rAN AMEllCAN
Tr e demands for e tour te Europe he.... been s. 9 rtOI b'( tur Nis,1
Teur memben who n o.." Iroveled 10 Jepan With us, that
de(l~
10 swmg 'hil Nllel Fun Telit inlo Europe. Th. Tour OperaTo,", Will
b. da,ng Ine,' best 10 sell furo~
10 ua in OI"d., ret hove th. NISli
Fun Toul lelloll" every yeor to Evrep. and Wt welcom. you I. jo,n
us fer Ihis Pltd Car~'
treatm.nf. If ),ou·v. bun waiting fOl' t,~.
r,ghf g'o\';P to lOin ' A VIII' Europt. May wt welcome you ROOII;

w.'. , .

FOR SAVINGS, TIME DEPOSIT &
CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS!

Jun. 21-PANORAMA HOKKAIDO TOUI VIA NOITHWEST

t.

Tokvo and conMLe on ""0 Hold:alde In Nonnlrn Japan. VIIIM, Hokhldo il"l d ..
'JmrT.a' S ,:-:. bur fir'" et the .,eof. Voc.dl en ioy th. dlff,rent oncl
beautiful Nor'tlern Jopan end we can also oft" you tha t'9U 1ar
le'..!u Iho' (o\'er South a", Japan if y e\'! ~.
deslr•. Th. G,r far'l go
up on July 1. 1969 IHigh Saosonl at'.d th.1 will be 'lour last dta~
Ie v.,11 Jopan this $ummtt Of the redUC8CI len•• , !lese,..... your ,.~

Thh Ie ... , .vIII Visit Antherag • . Aleske on ill woy

•
•
•

1'10w.

707 E. Temple St.
Lo. A"Ielel, 90012
MA 6-5824

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVia

I_................-~

•

Thil Will b. our fn.' feur of the )eo, ond will b. .1C0rt.d by o ut'
e '(perlenced feur elcorr, MR. TAK SHINDO. Th is lour 1& scheduled
to ern .... early In Japen and w ill travel threugh Jepan befer. ttle
regular 10 un emv, a few w ..: s lat,.r, If you wont fa ave id the
Clowdl. t~M
Ih" I' tne tour for yeu. (Th;, lou, wHl olso be repe:al.d
on Jun e 8, 1969\

FOf Ir.formOhOO 1 ,,,.,-wIt,otLI

Pte:'ldert t

~?;har:eHOIn

I

F UK U I

Fu)o.ul

1n the Midwinter Enduunce

II

Mortuary, Inc.

Salehi

ce

oP~tJ

The Research to prevenl !
Blindness award for outsland.
ing contribution to opthalmolAl HATATE
ogy was awarded to four Harvard proressor. ThC, $27 500
.ward, one 01 the richesl Prizes In medicine, will be shared by Harvard scientists. In- I
eluded in the group are a Ni.el and a naturalized elUzen
School Front
Budd), T. Iwata, member of trom Japan. Dr. D. G. Cogan
the Merced College board of bead oC the dep artment. and I
tTUlle., since Ihe flrot elec- hIs colleague. Dr. Tolehlro
In the Heart 01 lI'l foluo
lion in 1962, i. .eeklng re- Kuwabara, formerl y of K"uelection 10 the board. He W38 shll Medical School, Were 'ac- I
chairman or the bo.rd twice. claimed for theIr oulslandlng
Enrollment I a s I September work on dlRbeUc retinopRthy.
was 3,622 sludenlo . . . Past Dr. Jin Klnoshlla, a rormer
Seattle JACL pre. ide nl San Francisco NiseI, was cited I
Geor,. IwasakI was elected for elucidating the mechanAND LOAN A~SOC1TIN
1969 vice-president oC tbe 1'11\ ot calaract formation . Dr.'
Seattle Community College Morton Granl won a sbare oC
Federation ot Teacher. . . • the prize tor hJs sludy on the
Mrt. Eleanor Bonda, gradu- detection and treatment of
ate of Unlv. of Hawaii and Ilaucoma.
Was.da, i. now leachinl( J aProf. Jura Wada of Sappopanes. al San DIego State
- I
Be a Registered Voter
'''''':;'''i ''''''i''1 "''''','
College. She I. also continuIng
her Tuesday class at Hoover
HiRb adult evening scbooL
AmOllg the new coursel In
Arro-Amerlcan culture being
DICK S. JOE
taught this year at UCLA Is
HA(ro-American History." a
Registered Reprelentati'f.
two-quarter subject covering
Stocks • Mutual Funds
from 1580 to the present. Dr.
Financial Plannil"lg
Ronald Takaki, asst. protessor of history, I. conductlnll\
the course.
DEMPSEY TEGELER & CO., INC.

for G-J r f~ I re f O,.,I: Sa... fh 'ee.tlc: 100.1'. lad,. III 1etc.,. To ... r,
Autuml"l Par,olomo Tour. AuTumn NI,al Fun TOut)

James Nak.1ga w•. MaNger
NOM Osumi. Counsellor

~.

month but In • pot
lour aUtrYa later, h:a~mC!

March IS-GRAND PRIX TOUIt VIA JAPAN Alit LINES

Ak~Ya8j°I.l;)e

Kunu,t.

I

May J ta~
I thi l epportuniry '0 axT.r\d a very
Happy New Yur 10 ea ch and evuyone of you
and Invite you Ie lOin ani of our deluxe lour••
. 'pe. lolly prepared fer you fet ttl . com Ing
'969 S.olon.
flED T. TAKATA. Monag , r

nako Mori.
Nlshlz.ono. RokWiaburo. 82: No\'

(F'rlday)

Three San I e I swimmers
with theIr eyes on the 1972 \
Olympic. tn Munleh have
been recognlltd by Ihe U.S.
Amateur Athletic Unton record booka for naUonal age
Iroup marka. They are Karen
Hanssen of Lal Vegal, who
.w""' In lhe 11-12 year group
wbose mOlher I. a former Sa';
Franel,co NiseI: nawD Nakanllhl, 10. daughter or Ihe Jim
NakanIshi. of Sunnyvale: and
BUlle yo,hlno, 10, of Monterey Park.
01011: O,awa.'11 2"48 won tint

1969 TOUR SCHEDULES

'c.

'iJ~kon

I

Sports

~RESNT

A~;

Watanabe tHaw aut.

sUrf:~az-I)et

Politics
Itep. Pal., T. Mink ba.
been re-elected v.p. ot the
Democrallc Study Group lor
the 91st Contlr.... She will
B~rve
a. regional repreaentativc for the ,roup for the 18
Far 'Velte,,, and Midwestern
Ilntcs. Tbe group I. made up
01 about 120 libe.ral members
or the HOUle.
~Irt.
Toehl Vamamoto, or
e27S Beverly Blvd., East Los
Angel •• , WBS appolnled 10 the
Repllbllcan
State
Ceneral
Commillee for her setond
lenn. One or 81" women
amone the 40 electors of the
Republican party last lall, it
WRS ~Ighlit
of her many
years III party politics.

The Farmers & Morchonls lown. Sollih Airlen. the ijrst
NaUonal Ban k. Brldg.loll ...... ck of J.nuary.
N ,J., announced Mrt. Hall iUi;i!!iiiUY-:l£iiiiHEUfiJlL!::.l!i!!!!!!!:;:.ill!".JliiiI!
Opta, aut. manager of Ihe I
Seabrook bra nth since ila I
opening, wu promoled to ••. Istanl auhler. She I. believed
I? bo the only Nisei bonk 01llcer In the .tate.
'T 0 Serve You'

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE

aka. 'l'omJko Ilmura.

Yoshitomi, Henry E .. 64: Renton,
. ~LKe;:jlf'Na
Nov. .24 - w Rit.auko, • Eta:uo.
Kpkr.
Kel,t. Shiro, Edward
Ft'b. ~ (S unda)')
NEW YORK
ACt. "Reach Out".
Aionil'Olir Urban Protnm Cen· Kllihhvo.bara , Mttliuharu ~ Dec. 6
ler, 3 p.m.
M:ri"[JY3n~leko',_
rosaka. Sakae R ata.
E~atOc:
2.7 p,m,: Penny Nakatsu, War·

ren

~·

Okasakt, Mtyako,

Mtg. JACL Office. B p.m.

P~\V'OiU

udl1~

Chru,: liD8n Bnmard 81 C8pe~

relations maneger

Toyo ProInt'Ing

reda,
Koike , RLto. 81: Alameda. No\'
19-\10' Shtgeno, s Yal\11'wru. Akl·
ra (JapaJU. d Hlroe Nakamoto .
Morl •.ZIofau.to. 30; Richmond. Dec.
Z!-m Karue. br Kay. Sam. Ray,
m Alice Shibata, Mary llito ..

---CALENDAR

ChJt:~lo-'

le

Churches

SA.!'i 1 R.'\SC t bCO
}'ujlmolo, Kc.nJI. 56: No\ 19-\\'
.l1lUOlko, • KoberL. Wan-en, d

remaining counts are eventu· j(!'b~

C~f:o;

.'unr hUll

Amorican 1IellOl\ headquarters In San FranCisco Crom ro, who ~ ..formed Japan'.
O.aka, where he WBI publlc first hcnrl \rbn*planl, mel Dr.

Flrsl phase of con.t.ruction
of Ihe Zenshuii SOia Temple,
which combInes lradiUonal
J apane!;e architecture wit h
contemporary concepts. has
been compleled at 123 S.
HewItt SI., Lo. Angeles. With
Business
Ihe recent demolillon of the
J\lichlakl "\\lIke" Shinobara l
e:t;isling church on the same ..... as
appolnled J a pan Air
!file, construrtlon is now un ...
Lines public relations man- I
derwHY on the final phas.e, ager
for
the American Region,
which <'Dmprl.e. a two-story, succeeding
Hldeo 1I1ltuhashl,
4200 squ'lI'e - foot classroom who has been transterred to
C"clU~·.
Designed by archi- The NetherlanM as regional
leCls Ken T. TaWil and Jlm manager for J AL. A veteran
E. Shlmozono ot Los Angeles, of 13 years with JAL, Sbinothe 13.662 sq. fl. lemple Is hara se,,'ed in Tokyo and
marked by Il veneer tile e. "'.
lerior wllh elevated ",&llnt'ay. Bangkok and comes to J AL's
sllrroundlng the structure and
t rea tin g what architect TOW8 I
calls "u floaling cffect" for
the building.
I
Jim Yan.glhara, 37. of 511
Elizabeth St.. San Diego gave I Offstt. L.II ...,,.,, • Llnotyplnt
up hi. privale practice as den3111 S. SAN 'lDlIO ST.
lal technician 10 sludy for the ! LV. ....9.1 .. 12 - MA.I,on 6-al5)
BuddhIst minislTY. He left
Jan. 18 for !(yolo'. Ryukoku

addressed the National JACL Convention in Seattle in
16.
Okamoto. JameJ, 29: Elk Gro\'t
~,
.. eb. I (Sa.l.l,lrday)
1962, is also remembered as the American Consul in
Nov. 23-p Mr, and :\1n. K.tYokohama immediately after World War II who was Siilt Lake Clt)i-Nal'l JACL Credit ~:mer
r
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Americans stranded in Japan
elrl, Ro. e ObayallhL
SEATTLE
7V~i)'-lnstaUo
dindunng the hostilities. He is the new Under Secretary ;:~!'uc
ner; ~fiBhlma',
Restaurant. 185J5
of State for Political Affairs.
y~hl
: r;~:,
S. Western Ave .. 7 p.m. , Mas ~ua:M
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d Mary Ma~umot
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lwllfttion
dlnner-dallcf.,
ko Horlahile ,
may remember I,Wcco Siciliano, a presidential assistant Twlns Bridge 1.Iarrlott Rotel. Saka,uchl
Mn. Chima, 8~ : No\'.
and then an AsSIStant Secretarv of Labor in the Eisen- 6:30 p.m. Rep. Spark Mats u- }'ia~:l
~t1(L.A
.)~B:'
hower Administration and the newly designated Under nal'Ol. apkr r eb, 1-1
Kubotii.
- Qtrly Senloll. Salt Tokuna,a. Taketa, 84: Nov. 2J..Secretary of Commerce, as a University of Utah de- IDC-1DVC
Lahe J ACt. hot.1!~
PrudenHiill 5
wTane •• M ltsuo , 1'o,hlo
bater whose father ran the Italian restaurant on South &: t. Auditorium, 33rd South & TauJI. Yuki: Spokane. Dee. 5-s
12 n. -6 p.m , Sat, i a.m.West Temple belore and during the war. He retumed Stale,
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~:!s?lkirhd
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12 n. Sun,
'[rip. Indltinhead Ina
y .. ma fGarden Grove). Martha
10 \y~shjnglo
~rom
the presidency of a West Coast ChlCil,o-Skl
Mayeda (L.A.), 15 Ie.
Powderhorn .
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mal'llime orgaruzation based in San Francisco.
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St'.altJe-Buman RelatiON Conun y~aWro
. Richard Nixon's inaugural address In all likelihood
Will nol go into the history books as one of the "greatest" such speeches ever delivered. It was loll' key, not
part~cu
lary
. eloquent, and conciliatory. It was not an
Jnsplred call to action, nor a definitive outline of his
Adm inistration's policies.
But it did serve to set forth what may be the '·tone"
and the approach of his Administration to the twin
m.a)oJ' problems challenging his first lerm-war in
Vletna.m ~nd
the threat of war elsewhere in the world
an~
diVISiveness and turmoil and tension within the
L'mted States.
lie promised to consecrate his Admmistration to
the cause of peace, both at home and abroad. He
p~edj(
to open his administration to youth 10 the
dlsaf~ect?
, and the alienated, 10 make A~erica
's
promIse real for black as well as while"
To the world, President Nixon declared that "We
seek an open world-open to ideas, open to the ex('hanj(e of goods and people, a world in which no
people. large or small, will live in angry isoation . We
cannot expect to make everyone our friend but we
can try to make no one an enemy."
'
To his fellow citizens. President Nixon said Ihal
:'The simple things are the ones most needed today
If we are to surmount what divides us and to cement
whal unites us . . . To lower our voices is a simple
thmg .. _ We cannot learn from one another until we
slop .· houtin at one another-until we speak qUietly
enough 60 that our words can be beard as well as our
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Frllncl)co), Kl~·otO.
d Namlko
lwanaga, ."\Lmle Yasumolo.
Yo51tldl, Cho: Clovis. :O:o\' lih Ku
ab~e.
... Yorlo Tortt. d

aUy dlsmissed onc. sentence
imposed
Federal Judge C. Nils Ta\Oares accepted Shimokusu's
plea oC no conlesl and found
him guilty. He referred Shimokusu 10 tbe Federal Probation OUlce for a pre-sentence report. Sentence will be
Imposed when the report is
compleled. Shimokusu I, now
!ree on his own recognizance.
The 42-~'earold
altorney is
Though practically all of his Cabinet Secretaries alleged 10 have earned a 10lal of $67.000 in lhe ftve
are unknown to most Japanese Americans some know years for which no returns
Health, Education, and Welfare Secretary Robert \\'ere HIed.
Finch. who resigned as CaliIornia's Lieutenant Gov· According to a criminal intormallon med against him.
ernor to accept the post, Housing and Urban Develop- the
amounts were $10,889.36
m~nt.
Secretary George Romney. who gave up his in 1962: $12,473.94 in 1963;
~fichgan's
governorship to take this national position, 512,649.29 in 1964: $15.201.23
and Secretary of State William Rogers, a Nixon law in 1965. and $16.384.38 In
partner who may be remembered as President Eisen- 1966.
Shimokusu. of Rilo. bus
hower's former Attorney General who offered to rep- been depuly prosecuting atresent the JACL without fee if necessary to persuade lorney for Ihe County of Hathe Internal Revenue Service to reverse its decision waii since Seplember, 1956.
After the sentence is imof the early 1960's to tax Japanese American Evacua- posed.
Shimokusu also musl
tion claims paid by the government in partial com- pay any back laxes and penpensation for some Evacuation property losses.
alties.
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"'mUenge. 01 thc IlIlu,·• . Fang
WUl\ krynole tlpeulu.ll' al C01'emcnll's in \Vuahlnglon, D.C.,
Tart'l, (.'hiyo, it: ~o\'.
Ifl h Kiln· I t,'clmtly cOl1lmt'mol'nting the
prt. (;eorlt', Fl ed, John. Rll.lhHGth unraivl'1'88ry 01 the U.S,
k
rtd~h
A'~;lI
.• 71~,UkO
1 r II, CiVil Ser.... lce SYlloln
'hukanu. K}'Uklulu, til 0\,:1 :m
L.A
COllnlY
l;upel'vlsor
\II Uilla, " JUl1lc!o., Cflell", u III ·
1I 0l\n has asked
II", Jauf" Yu'htukR, Jelln Mal 1I. K"nnclh
Sllllr
1l"lllth
and
T ~rt
~C;Utl
' 00: No\', ;10- w A MQl1l.'Y admlnlslrulor Welfare
Spen ..
Makl. " tlllllO, Vodllo. dill .... •
~'o
l( ural, .. ht. Yo,htko ~.tD,
8 eel' WUllum. 10 Illvesligale
how much time DI', GeofKe
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A~n'litu
fo: . 87 NfI\', I w
t\' ~lU'IJ
• ,fhuUtlll, Jam!: • Itob- y , Ahe-, medl eo l dh'ector 01.
flrl. d TOlUko TuUm. 10 ,1.', I lhe Ml'II'ollolltun Slate Hosp ilo l, Nonvulk 1 is uwoy h'om
UI~8',
"oku, aD' No\' d-h K«, -,,· his Job. 1101111 ha. also asked
.cling COllnly Counsel Jolm
ul~.,:
' l ~!0:,6
~' Jt'l~W
LIII'SOI1 Cor Q legal opInion on
~lU,
JI~n:l
M~?:r
IhCs "double pllymcnt" problem, whtm It was discovered
w!~}'ilfro,
82 No\,. a'-\I thul
Ihc NiseI psychlatrl,t re~;,othI'!i.
d":hl~
v~:
cel"ed $43,215 Crom Ihe COun,uchl
Iy
Cor
oXllmlnlng patients and
Wa~nb
John Y. <Ii: No\' ~- p
Mr, and M.... K(!nto. br J.ck, "'sUlylng
In
Ihe Bllperior
cLa .1ar)· A , SaUo,
cOllrl. As medical dlreclor and
admlnlslrnlol' Of one DC 1 h e
W~t;.,:ehl
: ;-Cr:~'
Elatnt. "' N ft k a o. hr twao, IUI·gr.t .Iute menIal Instllu•. DI'. Abc', courl appear~tnI:ol.·\miLk
: lion
Ances IndIcated to Habn lax
F\nnlko Teraloka.
W"lar,. KI.ue, 7': Cord~na,
No ... , II\lpcrvl.lon e"II15. " I do not
17-h Nlroku. I PhUlp, Jot', HI· know w hul Ihe pracllce Is tor
medlenl directors al other
~laok:1tvnU!
olute menial hospitals, bul I
eko Kubo.hlt" •• 10 MC.
\'antada, Fallh H. au: Santu aPI" Ihlnk a Ihorough in vesllgaUon Is Jusl\lled. It Is my hope
~ertf>
' 13~dh
C~:r'lte
A'~
lhol this IncIdent exl.ts Ol\ly
ntt Wada, e IC.
\ 'atnlmi. Ynlnk ". SO: Newporl al Ihi. hospllal," Hahn said.
Bl"ach. Deo. :U-w Toshlko, ,
Unab le 10 choose between
Donald, Arlan. d C)'nlhill. Mar ..
l(!ne, tn ShlkAno. br K uuo, TIU- Iwo condldntc. COr lhe TacoHumun R~laion
Com(:.r~h{'tl;kR
\I I h Tat uno, mn
Yokota. YU7.uru, 8CJ~
No\' \7
d missIon. Iho clly council voted
Mirv 1Jyetia. Lillian ~lard
•. Ii 10 ex pand its membershIp to
CC, of "c,
15 Ihus Rccommodalintt Mayor
tllESNO
R.smussen's choice ot Mike
Kondo. SUnliko. U. t"'o", I~r,
Dec. SambrRno. n Mexican Amer~h
Ttd. s ftm.!'. d Bovtrl). p
)Ir. and Mn_ H..ldetch.l Yamane. Ican communIty leader. and
~.kamoLQ,
T.uma, 81' No\·, 30- Ihe clly councU·. choice or Dr.
h l1,uuhel, :t. • IDAI'\.!. d MltlJlko Gtor,e .t\.. Tanbara, who has
.\1uraklml. Sh.t,eko lkula. f'u· .en·cd a year on the commismlKo sakamoto, selmu lchl)'a.
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The number three official in the State Department
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bUill II, lwnu, Jl Olu'dcnu. UCt' 7
I O",mll, l{unnt' lh, III Mat uyo. Itl, ,\ U(lt' "uwohn1"ll .
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HONOLULU - Mamol1l Shlmokusu. recently reti~
8S
HawaII County', rtn;1 deputy
pro.ecutor. was found gullty
in Federal Courl J.n . 16 oC
Caillng to file hi. Federal income tax relum for 19G6.
The United Stales Attorney
had charged Shimokusu WIUI
nol filing income tax returns
for five straight years-from
19fi2 10 1966. However. Shlmolnlsu was ~niled
to
plead no conlesl 10 Ihe one
count. In similar cases, the
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Unlveraity te stud". H. recently compleled Itudles at
Ihe Instllule of Buddhl.t Studios at Berkeley.
The Rev. Shaw.b... Sallow
ot Salina. Buddhl.t Church
wIU be realSlgned \0 the SanIw Barbara Buddhl.t Church,
He hal be." In the Sallnal
area Blnce 1958 . .. The Buddhl,t Church.. of America
announced the acceptance or
Llboratlon Buddhist Temple
Saginaw, Michigan Into lh~
Fellowship of the Buddhist
Churches of America, Frank
J. Natewlok Jr. la a lay loador In charlie of the Saginaw
temple whose memb .... hlp is
complised entirely of Caucasian.. There Is another felIOW6hlp withIn the BCA, the
Buddhial Fellowship of Sunnyvale.
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8ill Hosokawa

Frotnthe
Frying Pan
Ida \la, Colo.
TRIP TO THE PRAIRIE S-If I had heard of thc
town of Idnlia in Ule twenty·two and a half years I'vc
lived in oiorado. I had forgotten It. So when the
gentleman invited me to come out for a banquet,
I had to confess my ignorance. i had no idea of Idalia's
whereabouts. "It·s straight cast of DOllver 011 High·
wlIY 36." he explained. "pretty close to the I(3nsas
border" It was there, aU right, a pinpoint on the map,
its name printed in tiny letters in the midst of wide
open spaces which probably were fields of wheat in
spring and 1I0t much of anything at this time of year.
1 happened to mention my destination to Ron
Yamamoto. a medical student of my acquaintance,
whUe ga"ing up at George Kuramoto's st~lon.
"Idalia?" he asked . "Hey, I know Idalta. My wUe
used to teach school there before we were married.
It's wav out east U you drive through town at the
SO-mile:an·hour speed limit, you'U be out on the
other side in about six seconds. You better be watch·
Ing for it."
WeU the part of Idalia which Is on the highway
wasn't ~ery
much bigger than that, . bl~t
Yamam.oto
was \\Tong in one respect. The speed \inut is 45 IUlles
an hour. But there are two blocks of Idalia off the
hlRhway, and at the end of the street is a fine brick
schoolhouse where his bride. the former Joyce Oka·
moto, used to teach.
There really isn·t much of anything along the ISO
miles of open country between Denver and Idalia.
It·s mostly dry, flat ground wilh an infrequent con·
crete bridge over a sandy dry river bed. Sometimes
after a spring rain there's water in the stream. The
windblown towns along the way are 20 and 30 nilles
apart and have names like Byers, Last Chance. Un·
don. Anton, Cope and Joes. Once the mountains drop
out of sight to the west, all one sees is grassland
or wheat stubble stretching off to the endless horizon.
This is country where a wayfarer can appreciate
the expression "a rolling sea of grass," and here and
there are only clumps of trees where a farmer has
planted a windbreak around his house and barns. But
It is rich country - with a lilUe break from the
weather, meaning rain at the right time. it will yield
a bounty of the hard red wheat that bakers prize for
bread·making. And more recently, wells have been
drilled to bring up gushing streams of artesian water
to grOIV sugar beets and corn.
How did a nice girl like Joyce Okamoto wind up
in a place like Idalia? After she was graduated from
college in 1965 she heard there were openings for
home economics teachers in Yuma County on Col()o
rado's eastern tier, and when she went to apply at
Wray, the county seat. e\' eryone seemed mighty happy
to see her. They told her there was an opening at
Idalia 29 miles down the road. and it was hers if she
wanted it.
There were only six or eight youngsters in each
graduating class from the high school and not much
more than 60 kids in the whole school but the people
were so nice and friendly, she taught there two years
before she left to get married. There isn't even a
movie theater in town, but Joyce didn·t have much
time to be lonely. There was a real lively pinochle
club and basketball games. and the Pep Club to cha~
erone. And the fact that Joyce had grown up in Fort
Lupton, which is a rural town, too. helped her to
make the adjustment.
Until I heard about Joyce. I wondered if I were the
first Buddhahead to wander into Idalia. Shucks no
one of the local residents, Chester Wingfield had lived
in Fort Lupton a long time and knew a I~t
of Issei
and. Ni~
and he even had form~
State Rep. Seiii
Honuchi come up to talk to the Soil Conservation Dis.
trict about scientific farming. It·s a small world.
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25th ANNIVERSARY-Mt. Olympus JACL
observed ils 25th anniversary in December
al a dinner honoring all past choplcr pre.ident• . Hlgh!lgbt was the posthumous presenlallon of the Japanese American Creed
to the late Henry S . Mitaral, accepted by
hi. son Mark (1eCl) and widow, Mr•. Helen
MJtaral. At right I. Yukus Inouye. a past
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Sanda. haU; TlUtomu Matsuah1La.
C II f tor d Nakajima, .Japaneae
School reps.
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In Los Angeles and Hollywood
Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting rates

from $2.50 through $10.00 Fine accommodations at the

Cloud and C,t.1li"~
Motell, Teris, Stillwell, Crlrk .nd Figueroa
Hot.I •. Th. HI"ey Hollywood and P.d,. Hotel. serve the
film Industry. Downtown economy Includes the Victor and
Cecil Hot.,.. 15,000 apartments are available throughout

AUXY.
WO~fEN"S

J"ane lmA:J:z.wa. Shiz Sb1ozakJ,
co-clunn.;
1ah.U. I~.:
~.
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SAN DIEGO JACL
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"The Failure
01 Democracy in a Time 01
Crisis: The WarUme lnlern ment 01 J apanese Americans
and Its Relevance Today"
was broadcast (Jan. 16) on
KPFA Berkeley. The com·
mentator was Isoo Fujimoto,
a.. lstant protessor 01 soclology and app!led behavioral
sciences at UC Davis.
Fujlmolo pretaced his discussion
to
the Japanese
American
Internment
by
namIng some at the moral Issu.., that plague us today and
by asking essenUally, "what
are you doing?" The thrusl of
hi. talk throughout was the
relevance ot the Japanese
American experience to the
Issues at today.
He based his description of
the Inlernment on his own
experience. beginning as an
eigbt year old at the Portland
AMembly Center. and ending
In Tule Lake, a maximum
security camp. He recaned
how just after Pearl Harbor,
two FBI agents came and took
away his father, who he dld
not S~
agaln for two yean,
and how he and his famJly
were forced to trade their
flelds for !lvestock stalls.
Camp LUe
Fujimoto contrasted the
treabnent of non-Oriental
POW's wbo !lved outstde the
barbed wire that enclosed the
J apanese Americans.
Since they looked like the
enemy. gullt was assumed.
The J apanese were In an extremely h e I pIe. s situation.
Written consUtutional guarantees were quite easlly thrown
out In the face of rna .. hys·
terla, stated Fujimoto.
Because of this tact, FuJImoto queslioned the valldlty
of a democracy that cannot
hold up under stress. and also expressed concern over the
possibility of a slmJlar susp ension of rights today. He
reterred to the fact that the
McCarran Internal Security
Act is stlIl on the books. a
tact which non-whites and
dlsottected
pen;on.
have
shown a consistent concern.

to have camps at all?"

nemocraoy VI. Crisis
He then asked for a better
grasp of what Is meant by
democracy and how it must
funcUon in a time of crisis.
He concluded by laying that

Akira

we are in a time of crisis,
"What Is also al issue is the
va.t gap between rhetoric
and acllon. bel ween what is
promised and what Is actualized. what we say can't happen and what dld happen."
Finally. It should be noted
that Ihe National JACL is
presently working on the repeal 01 Title II 01 lbe Inlernal Security Act. Also, on a
Sansei, Mrs. Gail Nakahara
Unno, has filed suIt with 15
other. to prevent the Attorney
General !rom Implementing
the law.

French Camp JACl
installs '69 cabinet
FRENCH CAMP-Dr. Kengo
Terashita of Stockton, NCWNDC governor. instaUed Hiroshi Shlnmoto as 1969 presIdent of the French Camp J A·
CL at a dinner here Jan. 25.
Yoshlo Itaya presented the
past president's pin 10 outgoing leader John Fujikl. Bob
Tominaga was toastmaster.

: : co~ertJu:
sues-at least not, yet.
"History h.. fashloned for
an Image of being very Uterate-great seeker. 01 knowl·
edge. It thl. be tact, then
that whtcb cotn.. easie.t for
us may be our redempUon.

u.

San Diego elects
Tom Uda president
SAN DIE~O
- Ac:tIve with
eeveral Nllel grOUps here.
Tom Uda Was ineta1led as San
Diego JACL president for the
coming year at the Mlyako
Restaurant recently.
Uda is active with the San
Diego Gardeners Mm. and
was charter commander of the

~·5e1.

H~:!.

That II educaUon," Dol point..
ed out.
The cOune will bo laUCh'
by experienced Biack inltruoo
tors, who wlII Interject frms
personal experlencel to mab
the meeUngs poignant.
It i. boped that by a 1tud7
at Afro-American biatory will
convince the Nisei that
man Is the equal of eve..,.
other man-that sdf.~
dig nit y of tbe individual.
pride In one', accomp1lJbment
I. as dear to the black neillh.
bar as It i. to the NIRl. Dot
added.

eve..,.

Livingston-Merced
Installs oUicers
TURLOCK-Officens and cIlrecon of the Llvingslon-Merced JACL were lmtal1ed Jan.
10 at a dinner meeting attended by about 50 penom at
Divine Gardens here.
NaUonal Director Mu Sao
tow of San Francisco, the in_
stalllng olilcer spoke on M11_
89: Cente;;;;W Year of Japanese Immigration to the U.S."
It was in 1889 that the tlnst
Japanese colony was founded
In Coloma, El Dorado County.
The year also mara th.
~Oth
anlve~
of the Yamato Japanese colony of LlvIngston.
Bob Morimoto 1989 p..Ident, succeeds hed Haahlmoto who emceed the dinner.

TORn FOR SEATTLE

a.~:

ter treasurer last year under
Isao Horlye. pre.ident.
The Rev. GUko Yamamoto
01 the San Diego Buddhist
Church was honored by the
chapter for hIa service to the
communlty and to J ACL.
Slmlnar recognitions to the
pastors of other Japanese
congregation.
were
made
earlier in the year to the
Rev. Arthur TsuneiJhI, of San
Diego Hollne.. Church, and
to the Rev. Benjamin Hiraga,
of Ocean View Unlted Church
of ChrI!;t.
Tom Yanagihara emceed
the dinner. Henry Kanegae,
national 1st v.p., was installation officer and spoke on
the need 01 1nc:r~asig
partlclpation of JACLenI in the
area 01 civil rights.
Aklra Takeshlta and Walt
Obayashl were co-chalnnen
of the dlnner-dance.

PORT TO BE BUILT
SEATTLE-What may be the
world'. only genuine Torlt
outside of the Orient ts olated
for Elliott Bay or ShllJhole
Bay as a colorful symbol of
welcome and friendship to
shlps of the world as they call
in Seatue.
A Seatue-Kobe Torti !Wtd
was recently established with
a goal of $30.000 to meet con.truction casts. Kazuhlko AIakura, Port of Seatue representative in Japan, said the
officials of Kobe and Hyolo
prefecture are enthustastle
about the project.
Organizations supportlnl
the fund are:
S..ttle Japan-Amerlea SocIet7,

xrt!fdDeW.~

~er:

nomic I>evdopment. KDbe-Sea_
AHUJation comlte"w.~

~:'."¥ti[rnB·

ternal Security Act which
authorizes the Attorney General to issue a warrant for
"the apprehension of each

~

CALL FOR 25,000 MEMBERS IN 1969
We need JACL to preserve and consoUdale the gains
made tor the well-being ot Japanese Americans . . •
advance the cause of justice and dlgnity for aU Americans, be a vital force in the community, expand programs emphasizing continued appreciation of our cuitural heritage . . . In all of this and more, we need active participaUon and membership support.
-JERRY ENOMOTO

For reservations or brochures, write:

•

•

•

SIGN-UP TODAY

KATO'S

WITH CHAPTER IN YOUR AREA

SEWING MACHINES

(Rt:,ular memberahJp feea, am,ln and Couplet. lndlcated.)

Vacuum Cleanert • Commercial Power Machine.
SALES. RENTALS' PARTS' REPAIR· ALL MAKES
FRANK M. KATO
604 f . Itt St.
MA 8·23"
L.. A. •• I•• 90011

Chlcoto

INCOMPLETE LIST
lS10, 1171 .. JACL OUlce 21 W. Elm 5t. ChIClt &MIO

Contra costa (~'

. \ 13.M) •. ~

RJverSJde

SI&)

g~f'l

~tfel.:r"\)&
W~a'Bt.nC

SPEAK TO ME IN

.JAPANESE

olJhi. memb. <4 503 Wall Av. R ehmond

tid l~oi,';.
nl(!'.h:
D, I.. ' of
Peter SasakI.
~0ntl5

:: !l~

H~n:

~:Ul;nA\f.eI6

5J6 Glenhlll Dr .• RJveralde 9ZS01

JsM~

. ~:.

~n

~

~l

Goor,. Nakao. memb. lS20D OCean

Members are urged to renew via mall now to Insure
uninterrupted subscription of the Pacltlc Citizen and to
enable the Membership Committee to secure new members .•. Members can encourage their friends to join.
Most people only have to he asked.

Enjoy conve($ing In tho dominant
I.nlu.go of tho Orlont. Learn
through this .mazlngly easy· to·
under5tand course at home-In

.-----------------------------------------_.

able world trade career. Get more
from your travII •. Endorsed by
experts. State luthorlzed.
Write today for fuI( 'I,etl"'.

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

~u:;I

______________

____________________

-"1~

cwrenlA~UNio

Approved f or Vet.rans'

D,pt. PC l '

lQOl Eo Colorado Blvd., Pasadena. Calif, 91101

IAn Name

EARN MORE WITHOUT TYING UP YOUR FUNDS

J'lnt. Name

5~

%
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Ita,.

Sign up for our Bonus PIaD. U your IIIOD8J'
ftIc 3 ,..n
~
tm114"
per year bonus in addition to all reguJar eUIIJaIa. DecIaJe4
•
U your funds don't stay Cor the bon. JIlII1 adlilll1l
~niD
~
compounded daily and paid ~
quarter. JICIII1II A - " . . .Y...-'" 111_

5"
FEDEru SAVINGS • •
.... 10~

Phone

Empire Printing CO.

~Chop

1~-

COMMERCIAL .nd SOCIAL PRINTING
EngUsh Ind Japanese

114 W.ller St., Los Anglla 12

MA 8-7060

State

Post Oflic.

o New

0 Renewal

ZIP

Amount EDdoaed:..·- - - - - -

on. IrUbscrtptlon per houMhold Included with membenh!p: DOlL_ _ bla. 0
MN If _
do DDt ""'" _
PadlIa a - .

a..-

GanleDa Regional Ofticc: 1275 West 1tafaaIIo ........ ,... 3U87OO
Jlegiona1 Ollices: Long Beodl-BW>y ICDoIJa 0 0nDt1I
c)la1illll
Main Ollke: 426 South SprIq Sbwt" t.. AIaeIII

0IaaIF-a-

Po"

Tra';i';-,;t;:

Chamber of COINUen:e an4
Seattle.

01

Your dollar's
mileage meter.
Union
Federal Savings

TlIIe n
Fujimoto pointed out the
: clause
in
Title
II 01 the InHlronaka.

t~ry:

CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Department "J"
1301 Wilshire Blvd.
Lo. Angeles, California 90017

NIPPONGO GAKKO

person as to wbom there Is
lIeve that such persons probably wlU engage in or probably wll1 conspire with others
10 engage In acts of espionage
or of sabotage." He added,
"This klhd 01 evidence can
re asonable ground to bebe turned In by a neighbor
who dislike. you.
At anolher paint, Fujimoto
.ald, "The fact that the Act
Is on the books is slgnl1lcant
In terms of the stre.. Americans place on law and order." Thi. is particularly Important, he conllnued, in
limes of crlsi. wben we, as
cilizens, may be forced to
choose "law and order" over
"law and justicl!.u
Caulionlng that to focus on
the victim takes away from
the major Issue. he ask e d
''Why does a tree society have

.~a a~k
~e!

·k f~

letter- e d l tOT; Mal
memb.: TlWle Kaneko. Muato
Aaakawa. aoclal: Fred Fujikawa,
youth: Don r..tes. oomm.. reL;

Los Angele. and Hollywood at all price •.
We.kly and Monthly Rat .. Avallabl.

~:for;.mQUI

Relevance of Japanese American Evacuation of 1942
to moral issue of today discussed over Berkeley radio
By CHIYO IIIANIWA

ree.

Phone: 324·5883
GE Kitchen •• T.I"I.I..

... - _1-

chapter president, who mode lhe presenlaUon. Shigekl Ushlo, first chapler president.
reviewed the 25-year history and then looked 10 lhe fulure and its challenges. WUma
Kimura and Mas Namba co· chaired the
dinner. Past IDC Gov. Tats Mlsaka Installed
tha 1969 officen.

IDADO FALLS lAY.

k;~bJ.Nlur:s-UI

Tee. ...:..: Sharon Inokuehl. cor.

AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

13921 So. Normandie Aw.

MlNNEAPOLIS - A .evenweek course in Atro-Amerlean hulory under au.~Ie
of
Twin Citl.. JACL wUl be underway In February. aecordIng 10 BUI Doi. human relations commillee chairman.
It repretents thl. Midwest
chapler'. un i que participation In the JACL commitment
In clvll rights.
"We can act ., open·mlnd ..
ed, inlelllgent beln/ll whose
concern for hi. tellow man
compel. us to seek Inlonnation from which to make a
sound judgment rather than
relying on our outdated, preconceived untenoble notion ....
Dol said.
"It Is apparent that the
va.t majority of NIlei are not
Inclined to demonelrate nor In
any way make himself con-

1969 JACL Officers
x~:,r.y!

'ACII'IC CITIZlN-3

TWIN CITIES TO CONDUCT CLASS
IN AFRO·AMERICAN HISTORY

r,

~tONTERY

PoinseHia Gardens Motel Apts.
68·Unlu • H.attd Pool · Air Condilloning •

Frlday• .January 31. 1989

SAN FRANCISCO - Open
enrollment period In Ih. JACL - C.IlCornln Blue Shl~d
Group Hc nllh Plnn durIng lh.
mOllth 01 February wllh cove r • It e 10 become olloollvo
Morch I wa. announced by
John Yasumoto. plan ohlllt'num.
Any JACL member And
Co",lIy will be .ccopled durIng thI. Un'e rCRardl... 01
prevlou. medlcnl hlltOry provldlnlt there are 26S who enroll. Ordlnnrlly olthor • healUt
slnlement or a .Ix-monlh period 1. required lor JoinIng
Ih. JACL Plnn.
Eorll« In Iho monlh It WAS
nnnounced Ihat the plan had
ald .lmost a milliOn dollars
n claIm. slnoe lis tncepllon
nbout lour yeors ogo oClor endorsement by tho Norlhem
Cn1\(ornt. - W.Ilern Nevoda
JACL DlslrIct CouncIl .
In the Caoc DC rising n,edleal cosl., Ynoumoto un/cd all
JACLers 10 lake .dvnntnge 01
this excellent true group
plan.
InformaUon I. availab le
from chapter commissioners,
board of governors or the J ACL-CallCornla Blue ShIeld 01fice al NaUonai Headquarlero.

N~ya.

.".DlstrlbutDrs: Vam... £ol",orl ...
515 Slanford AOft., LA
Ph. 626·2211

GARDENA -

Enrollment open
for health plan

4-'ACIF IC C IT IZE N

l-'ridn)" Jnnuary 3 L, 1969

!lu",mlgl.,II
MONTEREY - Monlerey JACL Women'. Auxiliary held
It. tlrsl rummage Inle Nov. 2.
Despite the rain, tbe outcome
wao worth $200.

•

Segregation In Deep South still persists
"'('Irkl.".
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By PATl'1 DOH ZEN
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Lie. Refr ige ration Contractor
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~t'hol
ndminish'nlors
tcll ~cK l"('n1ed
to a consldernble T •• r old N.,ro ohlld.
chairs,
Chairman, 'at'l Youlh Cow, ..1
thcre
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"too
muny
NCRI'O
Morc
and
morc,
however.
dCllnl'.
The adminislrator replied.
Atlonl.
I
1Itl~=_:U
such proctlce. Ilre going out ol "A ll rights . . . I'll do il now."
q, "
this YNU "!' Sl'niol'
Los All8ele.
Tile dunl ,ystom In Ihe ~ tudenL
I ~ ' _ A;'ge l es
A:x. 5·52Q.4
style. Ev.n within complyLng He ond 1 moved these chairs
Eagle Restaurant
Tho man who bas bit tho Deep South hAS le,ullod In Prom would b,' th. ios t
In Q well-publicl1. ..'d cu:)(',
hospllal. which have con- Into Ihe mol n areo.
CH INESE FOOD
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Ilmelil!ht ill the Japanese unique probl~ms
Ihe
only
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N
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degrees
of
biracial
Amerlcnns. e. posed \0
As 1 was about to leave
PI"" ealerlng - hke Out. ~
~ omunily,
in addition to the n('s~
rOom occupancy and in w hich havlnll Uniohed my conler.111 Hom. P,op,
DA "57" ==
.chool. nnd h",- just-dcsegrnled while hi~
naUon. has b""n Dr. Samuel excellent
At Ihe . 1II1 r1"idly seglc- nil inlerno l racilitles have cnce. 8 Ncgro employee came
l5«9 S. Wut.,,,. Gard.... ~
pi\als. reolit<' slill eXlsl. 'rhi, school in Georgio wos forced
r. Hayakawn. As acting pres- is
Gnd
a brief allmnpl to present 10 sit by himsoll durhlll the 1I1IIed hospltllis. Ne~ros
up
to
me
and
said
although
n~edcf:;'!s
Ident at San Francisco Stat •• some o( th('s~
bnccolnurentc services. ,. w 0 whites huve never been in the ~rl
1I1ltlllllltlltlO;<
uniQ\lC rC'nLu1"c~
some of th e Negro residents
Courlesy tllIes. such .s might complain, "Lhat (the
he hAs causro 8S nlut'h coo- and problems, bolh In the chairs were vacant bdwl'cn oml' rOoms or accommodathis
student
sitting
01
the
cnd
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a.
I,oti.nls.
Al
these
In·
"Mr.",
"Mrs.",
"Sir",
etc.
are
travers)' as a popular politic- area 01 schools and ho.<p!\ols.
eliminallon of the Negro
and his nl'orosl cllItles. NeglO plllients have t·ol'cly. it ever, used toward waiting area) shou ld have
Man Fook Low
al candldale.
The usua ' patttrn In Ott 01 Ihe rowThe
reason Riven their own wing or 6eotlon, the non-white pallenlB and em- bee n done a long Ume ago, , ,I'
Genui ne Chi nese FooG
Th~re
are those in various South of .. hool desegrop - clossmale.
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cnlled
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so
ployees. Such poUenll and
by school ndmini.tmlors rO!
962
tlon I. "consolidation." This this
So. S.n Podro 51.
Back
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otrlce.
some
of
was Ihe two graduntes to Wing."
employees arc usually called
involves the oto lnl" or I"rad- occupy the empty ohair, could
my associates jokLngiy IndiLos Ango l.. 15. Calif
Al some hosl'iluls, even for by their !irst nomes.
UB I phas lnr out or pre"
cated
some
of
Ihe
Negro
paThe Man, Uncle Sam
688·9705
On the other hand, Ibere
not make the commencement oh""lty pollen Is. NellrOe! ore
domlnanll)' N.rro sohools :lel'Vlcc!'
lIenls wou ld now have to
not nssiRuoo as patients to lhe i. thc possibility of job los.
&'fades.
AI the tin,e When Martin sonte (Ioor as lor whiLes. or some othcr form of re- stand waiting for service
J apanese commumties who by
The students tormel'ly nt
lhanks to the Udirect acUon"
Thus, whiles may occupy the crimination If these samc emhave praised him for his such schools are senl to com- Luther King wos 9s8"~intcd
most public buildings hod entire (irst !loor, Negroes, the ployecs do nol address their of this associate.
positi"e, direcl stand ill deal- parable white schools. In (\ and
A phone call to thl. woman
supervisors wllh approprlale
their flogs 01 half most. thc entire <econd and third.
[\!\\",
rnrc
instc~
ing with uncooperative stu- very
a week loter Indlclated that
only hl~
school in a Ton·
Although generally "while" tlUes.
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conlroverslal nessee lown took down thl:
this slLuation of Neg l' a padents. Some .,·en support bls througb
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actions and are proud that a "Ireedom Of choicc" pion. flag. The rationale given was and "colored" signs have bt!en tb. Civil RI &'hts Aot . tbere tienll and visllors slandlng in
takt"n down. within even the
the hallway did. in fact, exist.
ieJlow Japanese Am"rican bas have white students elected that since it wos cloudl), and most segregated hospital fa- has betn a ,-rowln,. len- However,
she and I agree
to go to predominantly Ne- about to rain, the American
denoy fo r man y hospita l.! to
b..,n appoin ted to act as pres· gro schools.
cility, by "custom," "tro- b. reconv. rted In to faolll· these patients and visitors
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To Secure Equal Opportunities and Equa l Dig nity
£Ion as maids. butlers who Tom" category. Although not
(2 Blocks W.st of No rmand le)
years head, these 'jUncle
do.
expressing their sentiments
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and restrained Inaugural Addre.s. it 1I ' l\~ only fitting that (\ nlllion , embittered with "eM' of divlsivencs. should nsk whnl
it can ex~ct
from the new Presidcnt and his Admin·
istration III bringing \1, together
While devoid of , pecine proposuls toward this gonl.
a
President ' ixou' Inaugural Address cont~iud.
"sacred commitment" to del'otl' hllnself and IllS office
and
to brin.g peace at home through pirilual renl~a
re onclliation and mo\'e ju. tiCl' and opportulUty for
all mericans.
To the millions of American - II ho Iile II day-to·dny
existence in a \\orld fraught with racial discrimination
and poyerty. President lixon promi cd a new hope .
He declared his intention to do more for egroe. and
underprivileged meri ans than any previo\1s President.
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In addition, the P re5ident hu given 50me indic.·

tion that vigorous enforcement of civil rights laws ~n·
acted during the John on Admini tration years-Civil
Rights Act of 1964. Voting Right Act of 1965, Jw'y
Selection Act of 1968. and Fair Housing L.'lW of 1968
-will be giveu lOp priont)' by hi owl\ Administration.
everal members of the ixon Cabinet bave al·
ready committed them elves and their departments
to eiuorce the laws that attack segrention in education and housing. eliminate discrimination in job opportunity. ~uarnte
the right to vote, and insure the
right to farr trial
At the same time. however, many " l.iberals" who
struggle are skeptical
are active in tbe civil Ii~hts
of the Ni:'\on Administration promises With 3 "W3.lt
and see" atttude.
Aatorne\' Genera! John :\Iilchell. a former NLxon
law partner, said ch-il rights laws will be given con·
siderable attention by his Justice Department, but bas
failed to be specific.'
Secretary of Health. Education and Welfare Robelt
Finch. fonner Lieutenant Governor of California,
pledged to enforce schoo!-desegration laws, but not
necessarilv by withholding federal funds from com·
munities . that are not pushing integration rapidly
enough. And, while Secretary Finch has taken no
position on guaranteed annual income for the underpril'ileged, he has criticized the way federal aid money
is being wasted by nol "hitting their targets".
Secreb..ry of Housing and Urban Development
George Romney, former Governor of ~lichgan,
promises to improve present "model cities" programs by
providing adequate and low-cost housing for millions
of poor Americans. As a former President of Amer·
ican Motors, Secretary Romney believes private industry cooperation can do much in solving this nation's
social problems.
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trom Can .. Wrllflrn nt·· mer city-county supervisor.
.erve Unl\' Chlnl. <41. form«'fly died JOII . 17 at 51. Francis
.hoel,,'" cnull.to l with the Hospital. He IIv.d at 150 Ulul.tol.l Aid Sot'lety
lani St., HUo. Ha held a wlda

.. ch on "T.ut. the 8t, bland and
O.hu. with .. total 01 1.1 16 rooma.

Go"erno,', Offic.
Gov. John A, BUl"M !:aid on

J8n. 16 that the Stat. 0/ Haw"ii had oUered 10 help in
th~
cost of building • neW
Honolnlu Stadium - and the
oUer sun holds finn. "r think
Mayor Frank F ..i ~ventualy
will go ahead with the con~b'ucHon
ot a new liladlum/'
Burns said. "And it he wan I!
linencial help from the slaie,
I see no t'enson why we
sbouldn't give it to hIm." Tho
.ecords how that !he Stnte 01
Hawaii appropriated S850.000
10 help In bullding the Honolulu
Tnternnllonnl
Center
arena In 1960. and then In
1961 appropriated $1,477,019
to help f\ni.sh the theater-concert ball. The total invest.late came 10
ment by th~
$2.327,019. Approximate cost
of the HIC wu $12 million.
Republican .tnte legislatora.
backed by a .trong ILWU
stnnd. will bId agaln In tho
approaoh session to r.peal or
amend the state'. o1osed primary eloctlon law. State S~n
.
D. O. And ....on. minority
floor leader. says th~
GOP
bloc In the senate bopes to repeal objectional features of
the law.
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Hawall banana grow~s
are
planning to upgrad~
their industry. A Hawall Banana industry Assn. has bee n organized and is conducting a
membeTllhip drlve Paul ShImabukuro. chainnan of the
drive, said the organization
will a~mpt
to meet Incr~as·
ing competition from foreign
banana growth . . . Hawall
bad a slight increase in joble.s workers during Nov.,
despite a buge labor force for
the holiday" the Stnt. Labor
Dept. sald. Nov. 15. Unemployment
Inched
upward
from Oct. to 8,550 persons, or
2.8 per cent of the I abo r
1967.
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• Portland, Ore.
Oregon Properties
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r.dlw of Portland.
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Tops for shH.t
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J. J. WALKER INC.
19043 SE Stark St .• Portl.net

Henry Kalo. S.teunan (5031665-4141

Seattle, Wash.
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Imperial Lanes

210' _ 22nd Ave.. So.
EA 5-2521
Fred 1aogt. Mot.
Nisei Ovoned -

Kinomoto Travel Servic:.
Frank Y. Klnomoto
521 Main St., MA 2·1522

•

Wa5hington, D.C.
MASAOKA· ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES, INC.

Comultants - Washington MAtt....
919 18th St., NW (6)
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HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS

:mo

MARUKYO

HOLIDAY BOWL

Kimono Store

CRl':NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18

101 W.11U

goodness
fun, excitement.

R~side"tI.l

recreational.

Industria l.

frontaoe·

341 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
MJo,dlson 4-<160 I 12, 3 41

'020 C..n,1tft BMI .. RE 4·1141

UMEY A's exciting gift of

los An9tlts

-In West Coylnl Shopping Center "elf Bro.dw.y Dept. Stor~

wisdom
Ellu. Fllvorl

MA 8-5902

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

Lo! Angeles

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC.

For Finest
Japanese Food
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Um.ya Rice Cak. C.

8

~

~:r.Ho"
15130 S West.rn A••

Garden' DA

4-6~

FA 1·2123

~

11M KlYPUMCII.

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323·7545
321·3386

COMPUTII
TllAlWINa
rOt Mea.

W.,...

Automation Institute
Edward Tokethl. DINcto,

SOLD AT AlL GROCERY STORES •••

16 be i. studying the situation and probably will ask
for rate increases if the CAB
grants them to major and re-

NEW & USED

-----

Na nka Printing:

.the new requiremen13 of the
Stu te Constllutlon whicb provldes the legislature Convene
on the third Wednesday in
J anuary (a month earlier than
usu al)

AT

hot St .. L.A. (90012)
1M 4-6021

Wahonyille, Calif•
SItItJ t.(o"l". calli.
¥m I. Gt~l
IlfIlt"JU EX 5·4111
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Income
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· _16 Woodlawn Drive, Honolulu.
Tom T, Nak.Jise. ReaHor
Appliances •
Pollee Chlcr 1...Iu on Jnn I'
promoted Orb)' Grove, to a ('AP- Vietnam KIA
.96 C.II... lid 140.1 n4-6477
t...tn with the pnt.rol dlvl,lon's VSan Jose, Calif.
=
""k foree unit. Deleelh'e Edwin
17
reThe
Army
on
Jan.
Ro.. WQS promlllf'd to Lt _ ond
2024 E. 1st St
~=
,r.",("rred 10 Hat.w. Jail . and porled the d •• lh in action 01
EOWARD
T. MORIOKA, Re.ltar
La.
Angelos,
Calif.
WAhiawa motar natrohnnn \'a ll"n · LI. Doulrla. K. K. Cbuor. the
Es'afe Growth - T... Sherte"
And Co., Ino.
IinC'l I.opt't Willi: made Sit In •• eond In VlelnDm In 1969 and
ANgelus 8-7835
~
~6S
N SU, St. 29"1204
lI on~l\u.
Capt .
braham ,\ Iona
?';IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt;;
Ihe IHlh alnce the fighting
of the adrnlnl.Lrnll\-"e dh 't~lon
W. 6;,tl/IJI
named to hud the p,.arl began there. He was the son
Sacramento,
Calif.
City pollee dl.ttrlct. .uCt'udlnJ! 0{ Mrl JaneL H. Chung, 2427
itt ~'IU
fi'«~
ED SATO
!~U
.~ I :'~n
~,('r
t W.lomDo Rd., and WlnCred A.
PLUMBING AND HE ... TING
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Chu
n~.
1568 Ulut'O Rd .. Ka;Remodel
and Repairs Water
Names in the news
1110. Chunll. 23. wa. killed Jan.
los Angeles IS
Heaters. Garbage Disposals.
. 8 12 while in a Are fight at 8
tn.pe<:tor \lllfr"d K . lI u~'
RE 1·7261
Furnaces
vetuan or more than 32 YUrl 10 rorward observation bose.
- Servicing Lot Angelet Reno, Ney.
AX 3.7000
RE 3.0557

lulu Police Dept.'. Invc!iIlNnLh f!'
opf!'rallnn..
Murakami
held
It
t'Afcta,n" r",nk ror tht: two }'cafl~

mori tnuted politteal .1Ues, to
become Attorne), Ceneral of HawaiI. Takabukl would lUt'C'ted
Bert 1", Kobayubl. who has held
the lUte'. top Iqal po.tUon .!nee
Burru: flrwt took oU(~
in 1962..

MAS YOSHINO

e.

312

.

2032 $'nla Moniel ald.

P.... ot c.n vm •••
hav~
Fong Jr seated until the
...
.. ..."..".«wNiI
court .ubmlls 113 linal deWhort'.
cislon. "Not to do so would
SAN PEDRO, CALI'.
be to deny proper represenla.
lion to the 151h District," he
said.
House Democratic floor
Play in, Jan. 29 to Feb. 4
leader, Rep. Stuart Ho. sYIlIMUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
pathlzed with the ordeal of
~ 1D90 SANSOME ST. S.F 11 ~
Kanto Onna Yakuza
Fong and Aklznld and sald
,1I~tf
"neither pony in Ihls dispute osh;r.~m°:f",{T
~'rYM.l!aJd
Is enUtled to a seat •. . we
DDDCDDD D==D==ClClClDClIXI
AND
cannot ilmore lhe simple
mathemali"" of this mailer Waka Oyabun Abare Bisho
(which) doesn't speak weli of
a mandat....
:~
~":k7.·8!t
The legislature recessed
for 35 days to allow complelion of Ihe .tnte budget and
construction on the new
Capitol. The one-day session
• Appliances TV· Furniture
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Greater

Good Fringe Benefits
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Flower View Gardens
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Century City Cafeteria •
10250 Santa Monica Blvd.
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HONOLULU - Hawall·. Slale
lerWature was convened Jan.
15. Now legislators were
.worn in but not Hlranl L.
Fong Jr. (Rl Or Clarence Aidzald (D), who are contesUng
through the CDUTU now the
right to a seal in the slale
House of Represenlatlves.
The battle over the seating
of the eldest son of U. S.
Sen. Hiram Fong provided
the major piece of drama for
the otherwl.e routine Idckolt
session.
Gov. B~
on Jan. 15 .ppolnted
On the bu'" Df orl.. lnal
Sta.n.1e,. u~
Roeb.rli. 29.."ear-old
returns, FDOI" b •• t Akbakl
HUo attomev, to the State Howe
(lno.)
by two voles tor Ihe
of Repreteritalh'6. He wUl till
Ole nc.ncy c.used by the tran..e- slxtb (and lastl House s.at
from
the IIbnoa·\\'alklkl
~
S[.t:etn!tt:nle.y. ~:.d
has ulced former CltJ CouncU· 15th DlstrlcL Ak.lu ld asked

Efforts by the moderate leaders among the Negro man Mauno

community, such as NAACP leader Roy Willdns, to
move their people into the middle class will be given
full support by the lI:L"I(on Administration. At the same
time, the ''militant'' demands for a separate Black
society in America and separate Black Students department that would be wholly autonomous with students picking the teachers and having control of the
budget will be opposed by the new Administration.
As an overall view. we can expect the Nixon Ad·
ministration to be "conservative" minded in the strug·
gle for civil rights. It is doubtful that President Nixon
will initiate any new cirtl rights legislation, as wit·
nessed during the Kennedy and Johnson years. And,
wbile the goal of integration will be fixed by the Nixon
Administration as it was by the Johnson Administra·
tion, from all indications 1t appears that there will
be less aggressive use of Federal Government power
to force integration, but more emphasis on quiet per·
suasion and pressure.
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Inuu y e

here in olle )e(U". In 1907. ' uk h.u. "6. ft" new dflPUI)' dt- droll II .. 1021 Mraduple o( the
ftotOI' or p.rka and f'-"Ctt'ntlon.
14,6~2
permits we ... I •• ued lor Ko
l~h';AI
d:~rcI'
fonn!!rl\' ",011 cllrf't,.'tor or 111- :i~'J,
Johnlon C. T . ('.u
bllildings wilh DII estimated tr.mural .thlu\I('.'I nltd Inh.·mn- /IIpJrt"
hi' POIlL ft' Rl'tlnnn! t!\'cmU lor Lh~
VI,I\" of will bt lt~'Ie
I'oille of $310,4 01\887. Th~
1968 penl~
inclUDed $3 13.- JUwnll
:rb\~w1.f
fthl\~:
b~In:ri
343.398 worU, of neW blllld- l\1~f:uFrthao(
But It I. nol knuwn where hJ.
·l loht~'n
~l
11111' ond $32.3B6,169 worth of ot muntcll)al llbrllrhm . Burn' nC!t 0 I"nnwnt will bi'.
.., Lh~
neW ulty proUCluU1l1f
.ddllioll., olt"rftUons And re- Chun
altonll\)', h.. nam~
d
Uoy d I•• Death.
po"".
China ... one or hll dt..'putlf'1 MlJ.
Arula(' [lie. ha, rNHlhed .rrtt· KftdoOkn I•• null\e or Hllo anti
OeOrKe R. Sims, 75 .• lor-

mrnt with L,' I('I C. (.;u,l_nd er to
buy hll lAland 1I0Uday. ('hato uf
oIe\'el\ aaw.atl
til txoh.~
(Of uo ",mlon worth of Aml.e
tock. the Adv.rt.lnr ~port.d
Jan. 18. Amt.c alao wW pick up
the ~lO
mUlton debt" of bland
liolld.ys. but Ule debla are more
than matched by a' cU . • ccordln.
to Amb.c prell. Il f'nr\' , Wa.lkfir.
who h .. conftn'l\ed l)\e ... Ie. Tht
bland Holldaya hotel chaln h ..
tour hot.l~
Oh Kau.1 Ind one
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BRAND NEW PRODUCT

American National Merclntile Co.
949 E. 2nd St., Los Angtl .. 12 - MA 4·0716

Ph . 62A·21J1

.

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank
Tel. 845-8384
600 ft. from Gold en St,te Freew.ilY-
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
-

15600 S.

Nt\tII & USed Can and rMJ(ki -

W.'ltr. A.... G.rd.... CaUf..

FRED A. HAYASHI ~
UI
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R.s OA 7 9942 §
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Commlssloo Merchanl$-Frull.s &. Vegetable.
774 S. CeDtral Ave. L.A.-Whole•• le T.rminal ~1arkel
~lA
2-8595. MA 7-7038. ~tA
3·4504
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FRESHLY DECORATED- AVAILABLE NOW

Most Sanitary Wholasom.

ANYONE CAN BUY - VET OR NON-VET
CONTACT A LOCAL REAL EST ATE BROKER
FOR INSPECTION AND DETAILS

Slimin on the Market

Eagle Produce
"hi_me"

MA 5-2101
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Rates: $5 00 a year; $9 50 for 2 years
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: PACIFIC CITIZEN, 125 Weller St .. L.A., Calif. 90012 :
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In ins•• nt

cooking b •••
from the m.ke,
of ·'AlI-NO·MOlO"

is .n instant and
economical thing to have in
your kitchen or on the tabl.
for beller Iood enjoyment.

"hi-me"is a

One of the Largest Select 10M

2421 W Jefferso". LA
RE 1·2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASOCIT~

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

c-.n."" 4Ali ,:~
Available at Your Favonte Shopping Center

l·I.":·

Bonded Commission Merchants
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables

:

INSTANT SAlMIN

2 - 3 - 4 Bedrooms-Possession within 30 days

VA sells its properties without discrimination

929·943 S. San Pedro St.

I·

Now IS the Time to Buy a V.A. Owned Home
~

OA 3·0300

r$J\.OE~RA

NO POINTS, LOAN CHARGES OR
ESCROW FEES-6%% 30 YEAR LOAN

Burb.a nk Blvd. W est oft.. ,.amp

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Lo. Anglles
.
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very unique Ind

modem type of d.sh,nomoto
which is • strong flavoring .gent
containing essence of flavors

of meat. dried bonito,

shrimp .nd tangl".
STUDIO
A.. ilabl • • t toDd store.
'n In .ttr.ctive ,ed-top ,haker.
AlINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK. INC.

I I8

EajI

First Street

Lao Antle.... CoUt.
MA 6-5681
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Refereeing girls
wrestling match
no powder puff

J erry Enomoto. ~ t1 Pres.
-:Roy Uno. PC Board Clunn.
F.ntercd u ~ d Cl". Maut.r at L o.~ An.e1t'!I. en. ..:- SubledpUon
bl Cl tn advan ec): u .s $5 per ~('{\r.
,Q SO tor t.wo , 'eAr•.
R t u (~·.
U.S. •irmaU: $12.50 addtUonal p t'f "ur fo'ort'tln
~l
)It'r yell",

By GIlOROt: VOSIIlNAGA

Los Angck.
It was an Interutin", ('IX"
periencc
1
WO
ft confronted
hlp
O\I U fol' J rUT S\lblicrll'ltlon_ $I.S0 of JACL M~be u
with lost night In Van Nuy
~,
DlrtrlU Counrn Rtl'ttJenta Uvtt
1
\\10
$
a
refcrC(!'
lor R gir l's
P NWDC _ Ed Tl'Utaltaw a: NC-WNDC - Horneof Tak"hMhl: CCDe wreslling match.
k\r!;
b ~u('
i h U !'S ~ ~ ~ ~; r; m~ t~ : ~'\!).
£D8~:z
~ O,t~ ~: · ;
At Ilrs t 8la"co Ihls mO.I'
sound like n fun ..slgnmcnt
~t
:1~
Cf; ~t:" n~ r ~t ~:l
~':,cPl
~ cr p ~ifer;"'t
d
bu t I found out rather quickHARl\Y It. BONDA. Edltnr
ly that there 9re a lot more
fun thin gs to do on ti,ls ear th
or ours.
Friday, January 31, 1969
The ma tch Involved Pntty
O'Haro. on. 01 the brl ~ ht cs
t
s tars tn th e wor ld of women's
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BY THE BOARD: Henry Kanegae

December Dash
• •
a 1ea r : 1968. response from the Mllwaukee

It \\,a. Q.ult.
There was much to be thankful about but also the year
Just past .bas been one of frustration
and
disillusioDs.
Man's mental ability is ama'lIlg in the scientific and
lecbmcal tields, but is woefully deficient in the field of
buman relations.
Tbe \rip ot the astronauts
to the moon and back home
Is a great achievement Their
color photographs at our
earth from 150.000 miles out
~how
us a beauliful but a
small ball in the middle o( the
, 'sst uni\·erse. Just a small
dot. a lonelv little globe rotaling around in a tixed path.
a very minute, microscopic
part of the universe
Seeing the relatin smallness of our earth, we get the
1celin~
that it is vcry easily
possible for men now to blow
it to smithereen. The capabililY is there.
r belie"e it was Apollonaut Bannan's voice from
spac~
which said in essence-If man could see w h a I a
small restricled globe on
which we men live, and how
clo£e together we really are.
then h" fell men would begin
to (eel the need \0 get along
together. What a thoughl We
are now wbere we can
destroy the only place meD
can live on-The earth.

Chapter leaders. W1th onlv
halfda)' notice, nnd on Sun.. no les~
. about 25 men nnd
women Il~thercd
al Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Date's home for
a ,'cry ~od
meeting. t wns
embarrassed to have such a
large group J:athcr, some
dri"ing from quite a distance,
only for a vcry in(ormo.l, unofficial visit of one Nahonnl
officer. Howe,'cr. T was hap ..
py to meet them and ta lk
about our muhull l"()ncerns.
J trust this vi!'it \I,'n~
appreciated as mueh as J npprcciatcd
it
1I~'
thanks to the Hen r y
Dates. the Tukio Kataoka.
and the Eddie Jonokuchis
not only for a Cine dinner but
also for a wonderful evening
with a ,Ilreat bunch 01 JACLers of Milwaukc('.
Near Denver. I hHd n late
eveninJ! meeting With :I group
of Fort Lupton J ACLers, It
was another very informal
gathering a\ the home of 1968
President Sam Koshio, The
matters di5:cus$cd was, a!l'
usual. on civil ri~ht
nnd
chapter in,·ol~met.
This
discussion ended at 2 a.m.
with Sam and Floyd Kosio,
1111'.
Yokoji
and
another
younger Nisei whose name
has slipped my mind. r greatly appreciated the effort 01
thes:e men in ~ivng
up their
evening with the families to
meet
with
me
Durinr Decembe.r. In the
midst of our routine business
ThL December tr ip end ed
contacts around the country
we 'w ere able to meet with '\ lth a Jwtherin::: in Salt Lake
dinJACLers often on short City ."-her 't hne ~t!ak
gam
notice - in areas where there ner with JllG8 Pn'~irltm
Watanuki . Mr and Mrs. R,,are chapters,
In St L ouis, we enjoyed Uno. and Tal< Misaka, ",·e
Alice Kasai's
an "out of the world" sleak went to Mr~
at Stan Musical's Restaurant borne and while Sipping tea.
'ith Dr. Jackson Elo, Fred talked for hours about things
Oshima. and past president in generaL
Included was the resume at
George Hasegawa. Following
the dinner. weDt to the graci- the fine, wonder(ul, almost
ous borne of Dr. Eto, and with won political campaign wagMrs. Eto had a very interest- ed by Ray Uno and his many
Ing and informative discus- supporters. Tats was the
£ion not only about JACL but "king-maker" in braintrushng
on many other subjects ot in- the well planned race, Ray
lost the bid lor the State Senterest.
These three men represent ate seat by only 149 votes.
~ om
e of those most successful U ooly 75 more had voted for
Nisei in our country today; him, the race would h a v e
Dr. Jackson Eto Is a vel' y been won. Although he 10sL
highly regarded pediatrician, we all agreed Ray Uno did
"'hile George Hasegawa is us a great favor in showing
one ot the lop architects in the nation, we Nisei are now
to
the St. Louis area. In field politically matured enou~h
of business. Fred Oshima run lor positions not 0 n I y
represents one of the few locally but statewide and
Japanese
Americans
who who knows nationally as well.
holds an executive position in Tats gave Mrs. Uno credit
the tood distribution industry. [or going door-to-door and
Wbile in Chicago, 1 visited really diggine in and working
the Midwest Office where for votes. Seems like one
Mrs. Esther Hagiwara is do- more day could have won
ing a tremendous job. A Hone- the race for Ray It was ex man office" she is carrying an citing and the tuture is
extremely heavy load as its bright.
secretary, manager. loan otThe imp ressions, and gues·
ficer for the Chicago J ACL
Credit Union, secretary-typist tions of the chapters, their
to the several National offic- needs, and desires have been
ers and committeeman in the duly noted and have bee n
wstrict, keeping straight the communicated to the P resi Thousand Club records, and dent Enomoto's Office. What
mimeographer. Her ooly com- good comes of these trips of
plaint, the mM typewriter is mine is hard to evaluate. but
going to fall part soon from fe weel that just communicating with them will eventoverwork.
Spent the Saturday after- ually produce some good tor
noon
and
evening
with the JACL. If lime and conThousand Club Chainnan Dr. ditions permit, I shall con 'Frank
Sakamoto,
talking tinue these visit during the
1970 Convention. and how to term 01 my office.
his being the an n ual seaupgrade the 1000 Clu b and
t hanks to Mrs. Sakamoto for son fo r installation banquets,
letting me stay overnight I as all other National Officers, have been busy installing
with their fa mi ly.
Due to m an y functions go-- t he new cabinet m embers,
ing on that weekend in Chi- and even at times, addressing
cago, was un able to meet them as the speaker. This is
others. Will do better next very Interesting and gr atifying experience but having altrip.
From Chicago, fl ew north to most every weekend thus ocMilwau kee. where my son cupied from Dec e m b e r
Tom is going to Marquette. 1 through February may apwas greatly sur prised an d pear to be a chore. But we
pleased to have a wonderfu l enjoy it.
da~

25 Years Ago
In the Pacific Citi%en, Jan. 29, 1944
Nonappearan ce at Sgt. Ben
Kuroki on Ginny Simm's
Hour (J au. 25) explained by
NBC in beliet Nisei problem
" controversial" on west coast
. .. Nisei wife of Caucasian
w orker in CODtra Costa Count y returns home from camp,
threatened by neighbors lamn>' leaves . . . Justice Dept.
will act to protect loyal Nisei
1rom penwng congressional
measures to "denationalize"
Japanese Americans . .. L .A.
Superior Court Judge Carl
Stutsman rules for evacuees
in protecllng property rights
(Y. Oshiro case).
Draft boards begin reelassiiymg Nisei trom 4-C (enemy
alien) status ... Gov. Warren
criticizes return ot Tule Lake
segregation camp trom Army
to WRA control. . Evacuee
f Masanobu Hata, 27, of Torrance) held by FBr at Blythe
for cntering Western Delense
Command without Army permit. he wanted to recover car
from storage in Lomita . .
Davis County (Utah) Citizens
Protective Assn. pledges not
to oell fann property to evacuee. for duration • • • Call-

:!ornia American Legion executive committee c en s u re s
John Lechner's tr ip to Washington ; he represented Americanism Educational League,
no t American Legion .
Rev. Daiis uke Kitaga wa investi ga ting resettlement area
for evac uees in central Nebra.ka ..
Plan to r elocate
100 evacuees to Hen n' Ford
plantation in Sava nna'h, Ga ..
bogs dow n ... Nevad a to bar
Nisei teachers within Indian
reserva tions ... WRA Director Dillon Mye l· r aps coast attempts to ,·eduee Nisei to 2nd
class citizen status at Town
Hall meeling, Los Angeles
(Jau. 21)
. New York
newspaper PM (Jan . 21)
cha rges west coast press, poli ..
ticians, profiteers led hate
drive against Ni5Ci
Nisei U.s,A,· Postwar Policy
for Japan ,
Editorials: flFreedom of the
Air" (on NBC decisison to bar
Set. Kuroki from radio show);
"No Thanks" (uainst Radio
Tokyo propaga nda regarding
evacuee situation in U.S.);
f' BrutaHty at Bataan"; "Oshiro Test Casen •

Greatest human
desires hidden
and tempting

GUEST COLUMN
pro fessional w res Uln
~,
exchonging grips w ith ve ternn
WoveI' Bryan t.
T he lolter I. a 165 pounder
wlU, musdes wh ich mnke my
bleeps look like a shoc sbln~.
After the two fa n match I
was h utting and pu Wng more
than the two gir ls.
One at the m ost d ifficult
t h I n g s abollt retereelnll n
women's m atch (or nny othe r
wrestling ma tch tor that matter) is to anliclpatc which
way the one ot the girls is
going to throw her opponent.
I guess it's li ke cutting down
• tree and knowing which
way 1t 's going to tn ll 1( Oill"
happens to be slandlng on the
wrong side .. kapow'
I got it a couple of time.
and nearly wns stretched out
by flying feet.
These girls arc good They
Clln throw each other around
with careless abandon and
come up smiling,
How did I r ('t Involved In
such a situation?
That's easy. I always seem
to get caught in the m1ddle
of these things without even
trying.
Actually. these two women
are wresUers I booked for
matches In J a p an starting
Jan. 21. T hey were holding
their weekly training matches
at a Van Nul'S gym nnd when
the reteree tailed to show up
I was pressed into service
The girls will be loeing J apanese professional \V 0 men
wrestlers in 24 mntche~
in thp
major cities of Japan. Most of
lhe matches will be televised
so the Japanese viewers Will
get a good look at the "fairer
sex" as they grunt and groan
throughout Japan.

As lor m e ., . T had a
tough time getling out of bed
this morning.
I'd better take P atty O'Hara's advice. As J was staggering out 01 the gym she called
out to me, "You'd betler get
in shape old man i( you want
to keep up with us gals."
-Kashu Mainich l

PC Letterbox
Hoyokawo Issue

SoundIng Board

Jeffrey Matsui
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By JIM HENRY

Today's Protest

Tokyo
Without a doubt, one 01 the
greate.t desires 01 most people Is to say to the other person what he b.s b.en constantly .aylng to you. At least
tbls Is the contention 01 a
rccent article on human deslr.s 01 people In the Shukan
Asohl, weekly magazine published by the Asahi Shlmbun.
For example, just as a Tokyo University prolessor said

A few evenlDr. aro I may made
to
hate
Orientall
have gotten a couple 01 Nisei again" Is asked. And why notT
up.et by IUggesling that our In the past, the white majori.
tuture may not to too bright ty and their minority coborta
not too comfortable or secure: ot the \lme bave been made
Our discus.lon began when to hate any group at the will
the two Nisei started won- at the establishmeDt Inllltudering out loud about wbat tions.
the coun try was Coming \4;We've hated Indians, ChiwIth all tbose punko, anarch- nese, Japanese, M.xlc......
isis and communists allowed Blacko, Chileans aDd wbat
to TUD around loos. to d.stroy bave you. And nothing hall
the American way 01 lit •. really changed In this area
appeared to be a bit too because the hypocrisy in tho
SAKURA SCRIPT Th.y
"objective" and smug to my application ot our system baa
likiDg so 1 very matter 01 been allowed to live on unto a student who pulled his factIy said, "Being a minori- der tbe guise ot tradition.
tie, hYou're IU8pended tor an ty person, the actions 01 the
Indetinite perlodl' so to lef! doesn't bother me. That's
lmag-ine 10 years from now
.hout to his wife after she tbe worry 01 the majority how threatening China wUl
grabs hi. tie at home, "You're community. What SCares me look and what will the Amersuspended Indefinitely from is the super Americans at the Ica-Japan relations be like a1your job as wire!" is the wish right who are always looking tel' another decade at com01 wrlter-dootor Inada Nada. lor excuses to get at the petition tor business market£.
'foreigners.' "
Shooting for Par
And so Americans wUl b.
Aiter looking at me kinda "told" to hate Asia.
YuJI Aida, profelSor 01 Kyo- tunny, at first, they recovered
But 1t may not be easy to
to University says: "1 would and tried to save me by ex- hate anything so far away
plaining
In
a
sorta
condesI
ike
to
see
the
university
and
impersonal. It's not
EAST WIND: Bill Marutani
handed over to Ihe Zengaku- cending way that we're all enough to put a rock in the
ren, have the protessors attend just plain Americans and hands of the average man on
lectures and d e man d mass there's no other kind, thanks the street, you've got to give
bargaining, then subject the to the 442 and our own per- him something to throw it at
Zengakuren members to a sonal saCrifices, etc.
-something with which b.
Naturally, 1 didn't quite can identity Asia and th.
kangaroo court, asking them
WHIL E lT MAY SOUND li ke a ping-pong game, ''bln- what kind 01 a university they agree and told them that the ba ted Orien tal.
boh" in Japanesc means "poverty" or "being poor." (Neither in tend 10 crea te."
"just plain Americans" thing
Enter American 01 Oriental
is it a pitch by a J apanese hu rler aimed at the head) . AnyA salary earner said, "I'd ain't so yet but this is what ancestry. But, of course.
way, not unlike a number 01 other Nisei , In those youthtul
like just once to meet the com- mucb 01 the unrest at which something must be done with
ycars this wr iter lived under very modest. c.ircumstances in pany president. in the corridor, the Nisei is critical ot Is aU your previous image 01 being
the smull fanning community of Kent, Washington. Perhaps pat him on the shoulder and about - to make it so. This the "good" minority. And so
"how modesl" might be best judged by relating to you that ask, 'Well, old boy, how are is why it's so important that we'U also have to go througb
a. a boy I figured th ot anyone who lived in a house that things going these days'?"
the Nisei keep informed of the plalnful and slow operawos pa lnt. d hod to be rich. However, within the tamily
Twenty-three other salaried what today's protest and dis- tion ol having our image
nnd the "Nihonjn" community then, the deprivation was men in Tokyo, all wssaUstied sent is all about - because changed.
confined to material poverty. tor both lamily and community with their higher ups, "What it's about him, his family and
Both Nisei argued loudly
otherwise provided many other more important and lasting a lousy job you've done. You future.
that \his would never bapbaslc!>.
From
there
it's
my
regular
pen
and 1 was at first bopehad beUer quit before I fire
harangue, which could be ful that they would be able to
you ."
ON THE ROCKS, PLEASE
more
dignified
considered
a
convince me with new thought
A 30-year-old bank clerk
f·confrontation" it I were a that I was wrong. But as it
T HE OTHER DAY I got to thinking whether or not tired ot being formal ev~
that prolonged material pover ty had altected my (and per- day, said he dreamt of going bit more sober. Its purpose is turned out, the Nisei seem to
hops yours) current standard 01 v8 lues. And I think it has, to W 0 r k in a turtleneck to "shake up" the unshake- think about it more until at
able Nisei. So you tell them the end they seemed to b.
sweater.
at lenst for me.
III want to change my wile," not to worry about America's thinking " Why DOt?", "Why
TAKE FOR INSTA NCE d rinking, the spiritous stull 1
problem with the Black mi- couldn' t it happen?"
mean. Not be ing able to a1ford liquers I never learned the sald a 27-year-old daredevil nority because it would have
In any event it's hoped that
u ar !"
_ yes, they tell me it's an " art" - or drinking. I while a 32-year-old realist to be at least reconciled with- at least these two Nisei will
said,
"I'd
like
to
spend
a
week
shll don't know the difference between whiskey, rye, scotch,
in 10 years so that a concert- listen closer to what many of
etc. the brand names me on nothi ng to me and when it at a hOlspring resort, leaving ed eUort can be made against these II crazy" youths of today
comes to mixes, I'm reali y losl. A reo l unsophisticated boob. my wife at home."
Amel;cans ot Oriental ances- are fighting tor. The struggle
A 3S-year-old vet era n try.
But not all i~ lost: J think, and l'm not sure because I'm
may well be for him and bia
embarrassed to revea l my ignorance by openly asking my dreamt at putting bar hostess"Why would Americans be childreD.
"drinking frit!nds, OJ it shows good taste and breeding to or- es to torced labor.
One man with a sense of
der :\'our s:cotch "on the rocks" as conlrasted to mixing it
adventure said he wished to
with soda or. horrors, 7-Up.
become a staff otticer with the
T DON'T HAVE an emotional or religious-founded averZengakuren and lead them in Accent on Youth
Alan Kumamoto
sIon to that spiritous s tutt. To be quite honest about it, that
clashes witb riot police.
stuft actually tastes downright bitter. But 10r the sake of
A young housewife said, HI'd 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
cov~ring
up my " inaka" upbringing and instead exhibiting
like \0 have a date with my
a b1t of that savoir laire, I'll hold a glass or two during the
old lover and make bim promcourse or a social evening. After all, no one wants to be ise to meet. me once a year
that "nesshln."
for the next 10 years."
A husband said he'd like to
SHOYU, RICE & DIAMONDS
break down the walls at his
SPEAKING OF FOOD, baving been hardened to a regi- small apartment and drive his
men ot s1mp le tare, among other things 1 savor to this day next·door neighbors out to get
Last week found our 001- we then caught in an agewemers and boiled eggs. While other more-advantaged it more livi,ng space.
umn entitled "Young Adult grouping aspect (i.e.) 18-25;
not more refined , Nisei will argue that ODe shoyu is better
Junior bigb school students, Now" appropriately preceded 21-30, etc. And finally wbat
than another brand of sh oyu, or that "shinmai" rice is better of course, said, "Making love DOD Hayashi's Potshots col- about the young marrieds?
etc. to me "shoyu is shoy u" and "rice is rice."
' is what I want to do most."
umn "Responding to Change."
Wben we raise the above
AMONG THE THINGS that 1 once vowed I'd never own
Activist Don, you will recall.
at·e a d iamond r ing for myselt (and I'm confirmed on \bis)
was laying on the line three questions we naturally look
Tbe topper of them all, how- imperative remedies, as he for answers and point to those
a mink coat fo r the wife I'd have (she's working on this)'
?nd a tuxedo (r enting, still don't own one) . As to tuxedoes: ever is the desire ot editors saw it, for chapter level re· who can provide the leaderm t~ose
early years 1 had reasoned that a neat suit should at the Asahi Shimbun itself. sponse with an eye on ex- ship, decision making capas~tflce
foJ' any occasion and that putting on a tux was "put_ What they wish to do is:
Junior JACLers continuing on bilities, and bave the courag.
Make Prime Minister Eisa- the Young Adult track. We to make a • tan d. Are w.
ting o.n U ~e do ~. " However, one can rationalize away almost
leu
Sato,
the
three
top
officials
any thm g and It appears we may rationalize way lithe dog"
would like to add some tur- again vacillating on an area
wbere we sbould now hav.
.. , o~
at least before " the mink" anyway. But be careful of the ruling Liberal-Demo- ther expressions.
cratic
Party
and
all
Cabinet
o~
w hich you ~l a ce
your m oney: a wife has a way of being
Our first assumption, of concern as JACL and who Ia
Ministers
live
in
privately·
rrughty persuasive.
course, is that the JACL the appropriate body to atowned apartments in faraway genuinely wants new blood 1ecl change?
building
complexes;
\ire
them
When we look at the comPOVERTY SYNDROME
and is not just giving lip
through commuting daily on
plex scope ot the YouDg Adult
IF THERE BE a point to any of this, now that Nisei crowded trains; give them service. We realize at times question, we have glanced at
in
any
establishment,
those
generaUy do not suffer anymore from material poverty spending money of only ¥260
the Chicago auxiliary, tbII
they m ay su!!er from "poverty syndrome": that is, bavlng (75c) a day; take a big cbunk entrenched well into the Progressive Westside JACL
been so poor tor so long, some may so fear hard times out of their bonuses for taxes; fixtures consider change a chapter and the Seattle
and so .rely .on material support that they are, in fact, yet then smilingly say to them, real threat. Yet undeniably Young Adult college-type aporganizations will not pro ..
poor. R1ght 10 the midst ot plenty.
"How about it? Isn't it great gress and keep up with the proaches. Each provid.. a
. ON THE OTHER HAND, a more encouraging way to that Japan is prospering as a times if innovation and plausible solution on bow to
V IeW a ll of thIS may be this: Knowing that we can survive result of our party?"
change does not occur. JA- include the younger segment.
poverty, and having proved it by going through it perhaps
CL witb a Dew membership ot the Japanese Ameriean
we need not fear material poverty.
'
including the young adults community within the realm
help the younger, less-settled of JACL.
The major "how?" may be
Japanese American to deGUEST EDITORIAL: Honolulu Advertiser
velop and establisb their own "Uected along the scale from
Continued Irom Page •
grams to be exeQuted. The manner and means of par .. Integration into the existing
test ot achievement lies in ticipating and in SO doing de- adult cbapter to a separate
th.o results, in evidence that te-:mine their own destiny and but equal structure. Tbe melt·
the problem Is being solved place.
ing pot to separatist phUOSOOne does not want to pick tion also restricted member- or
substantially reduced,
on the Elks Club, a pleasant ship to whites only.
What is unclear at present ptues may not have to be
in tbe effort expended
pl ace with many pleasant
When a delegation of Call- not
in our own minds is whom resolved al the natioDal levea
members gathered there on fornia Lions came here in 1926 or the number of lndividue do we cODsider Young Adults tor the ultimate cODdusi01lll
the shore by Diamond Head seeking to extend the organi- als served.
must be drawn within the acThe Urban League is begin- and wbat becomes increas- ceptable tramework at tho
benea th an American flag zation, the late Oren E. Long,
proudly flying 24 hours a day. who was later Governor and ning to become a problem .. ingly difficult is that our own grassroots chapter.
translations
become
mixed.
. Still the Elks have a spe- U.S. Senator, reportedly told solving link between the ghetTbe role that those abaft
In some areas we say
cla1 problem with racial dJs- them: lIIf all our friends could to and the establishment. It
crimination which prevents not join, we could not accept." is beginning in develop the Young Adult means ex-Jun- this level should foIIaw mIght
be
that 01 counsel and advice.
l
power
01
lhe
poor
by
helping
ior
JACLers
while
in
others
Orientals, Filipinos or Negroes
On the Californian suggesfrom becoming members.
tion, a Hawaii representative the poor get tor themselves we are talking 01 the ellgible
the
things
they
need.
post-college young "swingles" Helpful Tax Booklet
There are other vestiges 01 was sent to the 1926 Lions
Tbe League's only alterna- (a combination ot single and
raci al discrimination in Ha- International convention in
"Your Federal Income Tu,·
waH clubs. But the barriers San Francisco. He was Col- tive is, indeed, becoming the swinger), and while still a 160-page boOklet on Federal
have gradually been giving bert Kurokawa, then execu- League's finest opportunity: others take the view that we tax... written in layman'.
way. For one notable ex- tive secretary of the Pan- to work with people, where are combining any conglom- language, Is now available at
they are, to involve t bern erate.
ample, the most important 01 Pacific Union.
most Internal Revenue ~rvthe old holdouts, the Pacific
A faded Advertiser clipping deeply in this work, to link
ice office•.
We believe that this is a
A IJ>OClal feature in tho
Club, has made quiet steady from 1926 quotes him on the their aspirations and energy
with
the
resources
and
lead
..
real
Issue.
We
must
be
able
boOklet
Is the sample, filled-In
progress in the last couple of result:
years.
HAt the big convention of ership structure of the com- \0 define dearly what popu- taJ: return, Fonn 1040, keyed
LIKE
many thousands of Lions in munities of the nation, and to lation ot young people we are to pages in the boOklet where
OTHER such organi- San Francicso, at my request move torward together with talking about as young adult explanations can be found for
aU the speed our collective
r,~oit
~:rOC,les
c;~
a. representing the Pan-Pa- eUorts
cle~rY
and whether we are the~tri!,
th!.~
be
can generate.
would like to work tor chaDge c!tic Club 01 Honolulu, the
taking the college student, or obtained from the Superlntenfrom within. But the local is C~ti:e'
~
!
i
a
N
e
~
h
t
tied to a national policy that
policy. we would suggest they post-college student. Tben dent 01 Document£. U.s. Govlimits membership to whiles Clubs was dropped and 1 was thing about making a point at too are we saying c:oIleIIate omment P r I n tin I OUice,
only. (Here Hawaiians and made to understand that any their national convention in wben $Orne high school ...d- Washington, D.C. 2lM02, at tIO
uales go and find a job? Are eents a COpy.
part-Hawaiians are consider- Lion of any color coming from DalJas in July.
ed as Caucasians and so can Hawaii would receive a corMan's "right to discrimIn·
become members) .
dial welcome in any 01 the ate" in private clubs is well
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING
In his visit here this month, 2,000 Lions' luncheon clubs established. 01 course. But so
Edward W. McCabe, Grand in America and they certain- should be mao's responsibility
Exalted Ruler ot the Benevo- Iy proved it in my case." The to hODestly ask himself why
Now Address
lent and Protective Order of ;:~
a~:d
~e
w~ld,f
~
be discriminates.
Hopetully.
change
wUl
Elks, was candid enough to emor Bums once suggested
say he expects no change in that the Lions endow a chair come. But the day may also
ZIP
Stlte
Ha ail come, If it has not already,
policy.

. .

Bin-Boh

Young Adult Sequel

Edi tor:
National P resident J err y
Enomoto Intimates In his column of J an. 17 that Chap lers
should t a k e knowled geable
stands even in the face of creati ng misunderstanding and
distrust am ong mi norities.
The Ethnic Concerns Comm ittee was organized for the
ex press purpose of combating
the deteriorating relati onship
belween the J apan ese Community and other c t h n i c
groups. This therefo re was our
onJ y concern w hen we re leased th at m emo to our chap ..
ters.
We certainly are not against
ex pressi on of opinion, but can
a chapte r away !rom the San
Francisco Area truly weigh
the Ufacts" and weed out extraneous issues? These socalled tacts come out of newspapers and magazine ar ticles
favor ing the establishment.
Very litUe is said about the
" facts" relative to the student
protesters' long struggle with
tbe establishment. The tarmers in central California, fo r
example, certainly ar e aware
of how the press can distort
facts to sway public opinion .
The small farmers' p redica m ent was never adequately
covered .
If a chapter is sincere about
wei ghing the facts and communicating its honest conclusion , it should conduct its own
investigation to dig out its
own tacts before taking a
stand. The case lor racial ha rmony is so strong in this period 01 chaos that a chapter
should not rely on newspaper
articles as a basis for its conclusion.
Dr. Hayakawa's stand to
keep the school open sounded
good on the surface but it
was, at the same lime. a public challenge to the striking
studenls. A violent confrontation was therefore predictable,
Would it not have been
wiser, in light ot probable
violence and danger to innocent people. if the new administrator had called a three
day school holiday tor an
honest confrontation with the
leaders of the striking students'! He was in a perfect
position to establish real communication without antagonism. He had the golden opportunity to bring harmony
out of c h a 0 s. He had the
chance of making a real conIribution and he blew it!
DAVID M. MIURA
6226 E. Spring St.
al convention at Elks.
Long Beach, Calif.
To tho<o local Elks who
(Dr. "Uufa Is chairman or thf' wonder about what kind 01
.JACL Ethnic Concerns CommU- tactic mighl be used we sug.
tet'. wblcb called tor .peelal
care in auustDI the San .'ran· gest looking back a vel' 40
('beG S tal e Co1ltll! IltuaUon. years to the time when the
~
D~itCn"I4)
!WIled national LioDi Club aoDBtitu-

Okura-

beB,r"tnh~

Elks, lions and Race

\h~.Jtna"3

---------------------------------------------

;an~.tU:=

:~

!:e:!.s ~re

m~t

5e
t10nallzed their organization. bound to an organization that
discriminates racially aaainst
THE HAWAII ELKS bave the majority 01 HawaU's pealong gone a differenl and less pie (includmg 1ts member'll of
democratic route. Still unless C<?ngress) or movmg forWard
they reaJJ.y want to hide be- W1th aocIa1 chanP In our bIDd til. bIIriB' of • DaUDDal oieQ'.

Effectlv. Data
• tf you're ~Ing,
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